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VERY PRO IN COUNTY IS 
URGED TO ATTEND 

CONVENTIOW.----------

0 U IM IN A T E  CANDIDATES
b Elect Delegates to Fort 

Worth Convention to be 
Held February 21.

Our church has set the first 
Sunday in April as the time 
when we expect to begin a se
ries of evangelistic services. It 
has been two years since our 
church has had ftny protracted 
.series of m eeting^ We are anx
ious to !-ee a truly great revival 
of religion in our church and 
one that will reach the entire 
c ity ; and one, may it please 
God, that will even reach to the 
communities round about.

___ .. . . There has been the spirit of
« The prohibitionists o f Young revival in our church for many 
county ’vill meet at .the Court Souls are being .saved
House on next Saturday after- regular services all along.

A C n f f i M  i l l M H  
IN REAL ESTATE

Not long since I was making ing out constantly to them the 
a drive thrr>ugh a North Texas allurements o f city life and the I 
Country. The contour -o f Ahe great rewards to be gained in

[noon at 2 p. m. for the purpose 
>f discussing the elimination of 

"the prohibition candidates for 
I the office of governor, to get 
[them down to one to a hill, so 
[to speak.

The Texas pros want one 
[candidate to run against the 
[antis' one or more candidates, 
and for this purpose conven
tions of prohibitionists have 
been called all over the sUte 
for this day.

Whether or not the Young 
county prohibitionists will in
struct their delegate or del
egates is a question, as the 
leaders in the convention move
ment decline to discuss the mat
ter.

As it stands at this time a

there being three conversions 
last Sunday.

We are praying, and longing 
and hoping for, and expecting, 
a sweeping revival. W'e ask all 
Christians to pray with us to 
this end, and to make their ar
rangements to co-operate with 
us in the coming meeting.

W. D. Boswell.

Increase in Poll Taxes

CHANCE OFFERED TO BUY 
HOME ON EASY P A Y 

MENTS.
country ww, rolling, with strips]the learned professions, politics
of woodland alternating the cul-[or the commercial pursuits. ^ '^ jTD ipTC  Tf| CIIIT PIIDPUi^FD 
tivated fields. On making a have enough merchants, l a w - '* " ^ ^ '”  rUnunAOLn
turn in the road 1 came upon a yera, doctors and politicians, t 
recently built community school such as they are and judgring' 
house. It was painted white from the present drift the sup- 
with green blinds and set in a ply is not likely to run short.: 
grove of native oaks. There but vve do need more men of i 
was an air of abundance, pros- sense and sinew who are willing 
perity and progress about the to help solve the problems that 
very building. It seemed to are giving our people so great 
say: “ I am the repre.sentative.concern today. Oratory won’t 
of this community: look on me do it. writing won't do it, thoo- 

• and you will know the kind of rizing in any shape or form will 
men who built me and the man- do but little good. It is going 
ner o f children who will come to take hard work, backed up by 
to me to be taught." That common sense to get us out of 
building did typify the commun- the woods, 
ity as I found afterwards. The As has been preached by the 
parents of the school were hon- Farm and Ranch for years the 
est, law-abiding American.n o f country school should be the nu- 
more than average thrift and cleus of the social life of the 
intelligence. They had voted community. It should be the

The correct official report* of 
Poll Taxes and Exemptions 
were given out this week from 
the tax collector’s office a.n fol
lows :
1. Graham .................... 577
2. Gooseneck . . . . . . . . . .  71
.1. South Bend ........... .. .34

number of thwe leaders are  ̂ Eliasville .....................  62
not satisfied with the men whoi g Creek ................. 52
hava alraady announced and | ^ Bend ...............  16
are hoping that Tom Ball of Newcastle ....... .. . . ..
Houston or Horace Chilton of j  ̂ Proffitt ............... r. .. 78
Dallas will announce Iwfore the I p Farmer ......................  55
elimination ronvimtinn to b e '^ j .  Indian .Mound.7 . .......  24
held in Fort Worth on the 2I»t. i j j  Olney ........................... .317

All prohibitionists are invit- |.2 Mnrkley ....................... 48
ed to be present at thi.s meet-jj.j j^ue _______  OTA
ing and discuss the merits andi|4 Bitter C reek ,..............  40
demerits of the various candi-lj^ Rabbit Creek .............. 18
dates that have alrea.ly an- jg  lx)ving .........................1.56
nounced. 17, Red Top ............... *... 41

The majority of m*nh T e x a s ,H u fT s tu t t le  ___  ___  15
prohibitionists who have ex-Up c^^nip Crwk .............  69

bonds and built the school house place where the grown people, 
and seated it and there was a as well as the children, could go 
special tax to supplement the for instructions, and it should 
state funds for the payment of also be the place where aU could 
the two teachers. The teachers get recreation and amusemnt. 
had been employed for a period But before much can be done 
of seven months and both pat- then* must be individual desire 

j nms and children were looking to better conditions, to get out 
j forward to a happy school year, o f the rut w*e are in at present, 
i Now I believe that such So coming hack to where we 
j schools are the hope 0^  the starti*d here and there, in coun- 
i.Xmerican people today! We try, in city and town, to begin 
need thousands of them dotting the good work in their own par- 
our broad land and we need ticular communities and then 
teachers who will go into thorn to '«oep it in progress. We do

l.and Where Rainfall Cuts L it
tle Figure in .Making Good 

('rops.

For some time real estate ac
tivities in Young county have 
b^n rathe/ mild on account of 
the fact that short crops in 
previous years have made the 
real estate man afraid to try 
his hand at inducing people to 
come to this county, but the 
prospects for a good crop for 
this year and the hope of more 
good ones fur the coming years 
has revived interest and how 
the real estate men are begin
ning to look for home seekers.

W ILL JOIN LAW FIRM 
WICHITA FALI.S. 

TEXA.S.

IN

EFFECTIVE ON MARCH F IR S T
Has Served as District Attorney 

and Judge for Number of .
Years.------------------

Judge P. A. Martin, for many 
years a resident of Graham, 
but now of Wichita Falls, has 
resigned the office ,of District 
Judge of the Thirtieth Judicial 
District, effective March 1. He 
will become a.ssociated with 
Messrs. Huff and Bullington in 
the practice of law in Wichita 
Falls.

Judge .Martin has been Dis
trict Judge for lliF"past three* 
years, and for four years pre
vious to his election a.s Judge

E. C. Stovall, who owns an | was District Attorney. His 
irrigated plantation a few miles | many friends in Graham will 
south of Graham and near |mias hia regular visits to thia 
South Rend, is prepanng to 1 place, and wish for him the 
sell off a quantity of hia irri-[greatest success in his new field
gated land to home owners. 
This land is to be cut up in 
small pieces and sold to actual

o f endeavors.
__^Attorneys y£ Wkhita Falls
are making an effort to have

settlers at a moderate price., the (Governor appoint Judge A. 
Mr. Stovall say» he Iwtends t o l .X. Hughes of  “ that ptace as 
make the price and terms such Judge Martin’s succe.*isor. but 
that any man desiring to own the friends o f Judge R. F\ Ar- 
B home can well afford to invest nold of this city, .some of whom 
in a block of this land. The live in Wichita F'alls, Henrietta, 
buyer will have the advantage Archer City anR other points in 
o f plenty of water fur irriga- the district, as well as people in 
tion, almost insuring him a the rural districts, have .sent

Governor (olquitt many tele-

pressed a preference for the
annuuncLHl candidates .seem to

20.
21.

Jean .............
Connor Creek

.........  88
______   .T2

favor Will H. Mayes o f Brown-^gg. 1amw> <lak .. ..e . . 26
wood, the present lieutenant-) Total  219.3
governor. .Mr. Maye#v 4a waf l i— — . :t t — .T . 'T ffiV
known, not only in north Texas, j Compared with la.st year the
but throughout the state, and ah(>ad in Poll Taxes, j tine’s Day was heralded* by

and tench our boys and girls not ne«*d to go back to the little 
the essential principles of right red school hou.se o f our fathers, 5 crop every year
living. Furthermore we need but we do need to go forward j Irrigated farms in South Tex- gnims and letters iwimmend-
U» train up the coming genera- to a lK*tter .school house Uian|aa have nuide fortunes for their ing Judge Arnold for appoint-

;tion to stay at home and stay eny o f which our fathers have lowmcrs and .Mr. .Stovall believes ment to fill Judge Mariin’s un.»
: in the country, and not be hold- ever dre.smini.— R. K. Phillips. that if he can induce d feW explfc^ Term.
!-------------  -------------  ------ ---------------  —  *good farmers in this country to Kverv lawyer in Graham, the

! Try' this irrigated land that Commissioners’ Court as a ls>d.v 
* many other farmers who live and many private citizens of 

, ,  ̂ , clo.‘*e t<» the rivers will take up Graham have .sent the Governor
The ChauUuqu. l.ltemry ..rations o f heart >h«p«t sen . WnelUtina the whole messaaes untinfr him to appoint

and Scientille Cirrle met in ao- mil aprons, and pretty knot, o f „
rial .eaaion at the home o f Mra. red rihbon n the hair. G u e s t . b e t -  It i. the wish o f nearly ev-
R. « .  HaHam, on Wedne.|^y were a . f . d W i  R-1, „  .,f eullivition.------- er^  ntiren in th n o w n “ ihat
aftenaam. Miu. Miller and Mra. ti. Graham. INncan. Garrett., homese.‘ker who cimies Jodire Arnold lie appointed and

asaisunt ho»le«M». Jackaon. .Nat Pnee mat t  T.J,,, ro tln * .SunTy can Bhd just The Reporter tronta the.

LITERARY CLUB The hostesses were l>eauti
--------  ful In white dres.ses with dec-

l.iterary oration.s of heart shaped sen*-

PRITTips,
The near approach of St. Valen- Gilmerr’

it i* quite likely that he will though much pressure was
receive the nomination of the bought to bear at that time 
eliminating conventoh.
' This meeting is not intended

ppuhibittoa

Mrs. J. W. Akin. 
Reporter Proteni.

party but for prohibition dem
ocrats.

'('hriatian ijidiea* Aid.

Ladies’ Aid Society •' of the 
Christian church met at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Miller Thura- 
day afternoon, February 6, at 3 
o’clock with eighteen members 
present and one visitor.

After song * No. 167 and 
prayer the study o f thd lesson 
"Darkness and Light”  was 
taken up and studied, and dis
cussed.

Lesson discussion led by our 
president. Sister Miller. Each 
member present answered to 
roll call with a verse o f scrip
ture containing the word light.

Meeting for February 12 to 
be held at the home o f Mrs. 
Walter Burns.

Lesson Study—Christ’s ha
tred of shams.

Key Word— Father.
. Mrs. Miller, assisted by her 
7̂ daughter, Miss Mabel, served 

ddicious sandwiches and coffee.

We are glad to report that 
Miss Alta Parsons is steadily 
improving and will soon be in 
bar usual good health.

to get the voters to pay this 
tax. Poll Taxes and exemptions 
iBRt year were 2286, showing 
an increase o f 16 for this year.

I ’  ̂ ■
I Christian Endeavor Program.
I Leader— Mr. Z. A. Hudson. 
Subject— Why Everyone Should 

Sign a Temperance Pledge. 
Silent Prayer, closed by leader 
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson— Prov. 23:‘20, 

21; ‘29-35. Read and com
mented on by Richard Price. 

Song.
Three Talks on the Pledge.

1. A Safeguard— C. R. Jones. 
Hutchison.

3. A Bond of Union—J. W. 
Akin.

Song.
Leader’s Talk.
Prayer.
Paper— Why Sign the Temper

ance Pledge?— H. D. Akin. 
Signing the Pledge by those 

who will.
Closing Exercises.

Commissioners’ Court was 
still in session yesterday and 
will probably not get through 
before some time today, as they 
have had an unusual amount of 
work before them this term. 
We wrill give a full report o f the 
proceedings next week.

large "Bleeding Hearts" in win
dows and in beautifully appoint-

,ed table decorations. Dear lit- Oiebrates Eightieth Birthday, 
tie Kewpies playing the role of
"Cupid. God of Love.’’ Mr. W. A. Stewrart celebrated

An excellent article from his 80th anniversary Monday 
Chautauqua Magazine on eu- evening at the home of his son, 
genics was read by Mrs. Edgar a . F. Stewart, o f this city. The 
McLendon afld received the en-joccasion was made a family re- 
dorsement and applause o f the!union at which were present A. 
circle. F. Stewart and family. Will

The reading from U»ood j Stewart and family, A. D. Stew- 
Housekoeping "Mirandy on I art and family and J. H. Stew- 
Tears”  by Mrs. Hallam proved art o f Browmwood. 
a mirth provoking hbmber. Mr. Stewart is one of those

Mrs. Duhean, a guest, in re- young old men, who has a pleas- 
sponse to urgent requests gave ant word and smile for every- 
a perfect dialect rendition o f one, lives a happy and content- 
"Mirandy on Higher Culture in ed life, and The Reporter w’ish- 
Dixie,’’amid rounds o f applause, es for him the celebration of 

Mrs. Hudson lead an interest- many more birthday's, 
ing round table on "Excursions Punch and cake were served 
into Attica," from Rambles and for refreshments.
Studies in Greece.

the fawrd is looking for. and nrnnr wilt give him the place, 
be assured that he is locating 
in a healthful country.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Commissioner Precinct

J. L. DUNCAN

4.

At close of program an in
teresting contest was engaged 
in. Papers decorated in red 
hearts' and red pencils being 
passed by dainty little Mitsas 
Hallam and Phillips. Several 
were successful in answering 
all questions submitted.

Ddicious refreshments con
sisting of chicken salad with 
cherries, soda flashes, olives, 
cake with coffee and whipped 
cream and loaf sugar were serv
ed. The coffee was complimen-

Married.

Mr. E. M. Martin and Miss 
Lovella Wade o f Henry Chapel 
were married Sunday afternoon 
at 5:.30 o’clock on the Henry 
Chapel road by Rev. Gaines B. 
Hall, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
churoh. Quite a number of 
friends witnessed the cere
mony.

The new Ice Plant is being 
rapidly pushed to comi^etion

I.ADIE.S AID SOCIETY

The Ijidies’ Aid and Mbxsion- 
ary • Society met with a good 
attendance at the home of Mrs. 
A. A. Morrison on last Thurs- 

iday. In business session it was 
derided to observe Prayer and 
Praise Week for F'oreign Mis- 
plons February 15 to A
committee appointed to make 
the program. The meetings 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
church and all arc cordially-in
vited to attend. A free will o f
fering was made for the work 
of the auxilliary. A fter the 
regubtr lesson the society ad
journed with prayer, to meet in 
Home Mission .session with Mrs. 
Jno. Morri.son in March, using 
the word “pure” for roll call.

Don’t Worry.

■-■Hi

tary, Mrs. Phillips being the and will be ready for the year’s 
donor. fvn in good time.

Mr. J. L  Duncan, for the pa.st 
11 years a resident of Jean, 
announces this week for the 
office of county commissioner 
from precinct No. 4. Mr. Dun
can is now engaged in farming, 
but before taking up that occu
pation taught school for twenty 
flve years. He is a man well 
qualified to fill the office of com
missioner and has good ideas of 
the duties of a comi.ssioner.
The people o f that precinct 
would be plea.sed with his serv
ice.

For Tax Aaaenaor.
I The club held its regular 

C. RUTLEDGE RUTHERFORD ^^e home o f Mrs.
C. Rutledge Rutherford of 

Loving announces this week for 
the offio^ o f county tax assessor. 
Mr. RutlRerford 'Is a young 
man of ability and flne quali
ties, well qualifled to fill the 
office to which he aspires and 
promises the people if elect
ed to give the duties o f the 
office his best attention. He 
will appreciate all the help you 
may give him in securing this 
office.

M. A. Wallace, despite the cold 
weather and threatening snow, 
quite a number being present.

Elach member answered roll 
call with a puzzle, all o f which 
caused much merriment. Mrs. 
Wallace, assisted by her daugh
ter, Lorens, served hot coffee, 
sandwiches and delicious cake, 
after which all adjourned to • 
meet with Mrs. E .'W . Fry, 
February 13th.

Reporter Protem.
r, r

r^!

ih ir ‘ -f ̂
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THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 
Grmham. T»xmn

W. M. Gibbs and daughter, 
Miaa BetUe, of- P roffitt were in 
the city Monday.

I G. W. Hinaon and wife of the 
).^ em  community wer^ viaiting 
jin the city Monday.

Entered u  Mtcond-clsM matter, Oct. 
7, 191Z. at the postoAce at Graham, 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Price of Subarription $1.00 per year.

All advertisements will be run and 
cbarired for until ordered out, uhSMI 
contracted for a specified time.

No copy for adTertiaeiaeiita or re
ports of riubo or other news items 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock

Mr. and Mrs. likigar Choate 
of Connor Creek were in the 
city shopping Monday.

W. C. T. U.
Items for this columo are 
furnished by local Union.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. 
of Graham will serve luncheon 
in Graham next Big Monday 
for the benefit of the W. C. T. 

, U. organization.
Pleasant Moments Spent

Young C/Ounty C^mp Unit«d 
Confederate Veterans met in 
regular session at the Court 
House in Graham, Saturday,

. February 7th, 1914. Twelve Quarters to have churchas and 
•a Wrdnemlay before public.t.on ‘‘•yjthe South’s war veterans, to-1 jn^orse it. has met with

— ------ ” j gether with a number of their response in Graham and
Weather for February, friends were prasent. present time 162

The Camp was called lo order j of the Presbyterian

The recent National procla
mation for National Constitu
tional prohibition, and the re- 
quast sent out by Union head-

1st to 4lh, Pleasant; 5th to 
8th. Cloudy; 9th to 13th. Cold; 
14th to 18th. Snows; 19th to ’23, 
Stormy weather ̂  —4th-to ‘28th, 
Snow pt'rioii. IjOW Temp<*rsture; 
Rainfall above normal.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

by Lieut. A. (). Norri.s, and was Methodi.st,
opent*d with prayer F>y ^-oiii-iand 225 of the Baptist church 
rade J. W. Still. ^*"'|h^ve signed an indorsement o!
der was the collection ol annual movement. There are two 
camp due.s; amount collecte i*b<‘-j ehurt'he.s yet to hear fnmi.

iing $.'1.00. The regular camp addition to the members
dues having been rai.sed from ,,r various churches the
filteen cents to twenty-five i ĵf ŷy,̂ . Society
cents. Next in r»^ular i)rderl„f the Baptist church. 68 in 
was the presentation by our | num.ljer and ‘25 of the memliers

For Representali\e. 991 h Dint.: 
K. W. FRY

_friendj l)r. .( »allaherj to literary Club have en-
the members of \oung County tbu t.r.'.rM.uitii.noung (kiunty 

iCamp U. C. V. a fine l)ook. the 
title o f which is the “ Pictorial

For ( ‘ounty Judge: 
W. P. .STINSON

dorsetl the pnipo.xition.
An effort will be maiie to .se

cure the endorsement of ev- 
Re\'iew o f the t.ivil War, Thisj^j.^. vhurx'h and S(X*iety in the

For Sheriff:
A. H. JONKS 
MAL M. W ALI.ACK 
W. J. (W ill) JKNNINC'.S 
O. H. BROWN 
J. S. M l N.SKY

For C ounty O er i
C. W. (Lum) HINSON

nice and mtere.sting gift was, j.oyjj,ty. 
duly appreciated by every mem
ber of the camp, and a vote of 
thanks was tendered the I)<»c- 
tor for this public expression 
of his feelings for the veterans 
of the “ lost cause.”

Next in order wa.s a vote of 
thanks tendered the members

Resolutions.
Where;is, It has pleased our 

.Supreme Grand .Master to call 
our worthy brother, R. II. 
Bums, from labor here to re.st 
in the C'elestial lanlge on high.

well represented that golden 
age when the southern woman 
was a queen to all who knew 
her.
‘ Mrs. Crabb delighted her au

dience as she idways db^s, when 
she gave a beautiful piano num
ber.

Mrs. Elliott came next and 
sang in a sweet voice one of 
her girlhood favorites, “ Blue 
Eyed Mary," Mrs. A. W'. Kay 
playing h e r  accompaniment. 
Mrs. EHiott was charming in a 
quaint costume of other years, 
a dainty cap of priceless lace 
and a fischu to match were es
pecially dear and with the pret
ty basket o f flowers which she 
carried she reminded one of a 
fragile piece of Limugen China 
or a beautiful painting. She 
might have been the model for 
an artist’s conception of “ My 
Mother.”

The Old Woman Who Lived 
in the Shoe and had a proverb
ially large family o f interesting 
children was so well played by 
Mrs. W‘. II. lx>gan as mother 
and W. .\. Stewart, Jr, Alma 
.Martin, Dan C’usenbarj', Mrs. 
Sem Dowdle, Mrs. M. L. .Man
ning and Mi.H.ses Pearl Mat
thews and Eula .McCain as chil
dren as to l)e declare<l the 
“piece”  of the evening, and 
their comic costumes, a.s well 
as manners brought down the 
house in such prolonged ap
plause that the Ixiys in the fam
ily returned to make a bow to 
the audience.

A  NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
W’ithout the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of

general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 

I You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 

I Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
;one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send us your sub
scription now— today.

Paper Napkins, 15 designs 
 ̂and patterns at

Cirahum Printing Co.

We want all your hens, fryers and roosters 
from now until February 21. Will pay the fol
lowing cash prices:

Good Hens per pound 8c. 
Old Roosters 10c 'each. 

Fryersjll cents^per pound.
Bring all you have. We'll take them. This is 
the highest price that will be offered this season 
andjikelylyour last chance to get this price.

Graham, 
Texas.

Ta

Do

BAKER & SON - i

Th.t in the of
W. A, (Pick) CAMPBK1.I. l).u *h t«r . o f the ConMer- „ „ „ ,  , , ,  ^

acy for the grand and noble re- ^ r i *, thy member o f our lodge, a just 
ception and entertainment giv- , •».»%€ j —w * 1. r upright Ma.Hon, and a good

For Tax CoUeeCor: 
W^E. CRIM 
HENRY CL ERIE 
HENRY GROVR.S 
J. E. PAR.SONS

en us at the hospitable home of 
Mr.-i. Irene Mcl-aren on the 
birthday of General Robert E. 
!>>«>. As long as life shall la.Ht

For Tax .\wtcoMor:
J. C. OWEN 
M. P. McCRAC'KEN 
I.. H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRA.'JER

-vritl we keep in loving remcm-j
brance the ,affectionate manner 
in which we were treated on 
this pleasant iKTasitm.

citizen.
Brother Bums departed this 

life full of years— rij>ened with 
age and experience, he was wor
thy and well qualified, and duly 
and truly prepari'fl for adminis- 
sion into the CelesCiuI Lrige

‘ , . X------ -̂--- =----- ;----. alluve;— wtierr— mn— Sum erne
Next, but by‘ 410 means least. ;............ ............/.

Me.sdames Irene Mcl.aren and 
E. S. Graham with Misses Nelle 
Crahsm and Bertha Eddarmaoj 
sang the old singing school j 

! round “Three Blind Mice.” They i 
were compelled to return and 
render another verse of . the 
.4ame amusing song.

Mrs. Widmayer gave a little 
twisting of history in a few 
lines entitled “ 1492." Upon 
Wing rtH'rilled she responded 
with "The .stammering W ife," 
by .lohn (Li lfrey Siixe.

----Meoc-Crmt remlered a m«*<l-

C. RlTTLEIHiE RUTHERFORD was* a vote of thanks tenden>d
.Miss .Mar>* Allen for honoring 

-*̂ u s with her presence.
the only daughter (our daugh
ter! present.

•\ short talk was made by

For Count) Treasu rer:___
A. F̂  .STEWART 
J. a  ( ASBI RN 
R. (RuW i L o n iN  
FRANK BI RKETI 
1. B. P A IK IE T T '

For County .\Uornry:
A. I-. BRANTLEY 
C. FAY MAR.SHALL

For County .'superintendent: 
B. W. KINt;

our friend .\. F. Stewart, which 
was duly appreciated by all.

There Wing no further bus
iness meeting adjourned until 
ne.M regular meeting day. the:! 
first .'Niturday in Manh.

F. Herron. .Adjt.

Grand .Master pres ides, and he 
will W pr<»p«*rly vouche<l for by 
hi.s l /or«l and .Master, whom he 
loveii and servetl on earth.

We symiMithize with bi.< chil
dren and his friends who mourn 
his de|>aiiure. but we can only 
remind Iheoi that he is not 
<ieud; he is only a.sleep— resting

life

ley o f old favorites which pn»v- 
ed to W  m«Kiem favorit»*s a.s 
well. _____________ . ______

The IsKinl of stewards of the 
Methodist rhUTrri ’•iftng' thi 
.song “ Father Grimes". Among 
other giMKi voices in this choir 
wa.s noticed Mr. H. B. Street's,.

.Miss Isaacs gave a channing

l^ y r r  and Praise Ser\ice».

J. L. VAUGHAN 
W ILLIE  RIGGS

— " '  T o ' W  hrtrt- at 1 hr iTc'byt*?^
• . * --- _ -a ' ■

after a long. welLspenl 
here, he vhiihoI, and would not 
if he could, return In us, we can, 
if we will, go to him. I/Ct us 
>o live ami perform our duties 
here as to iiisuie a joyful re- 
-union_ with tho.se who have

piano nurnWh, Which was en-j 
Joyed us her music always is. | 

Mrs. Burkett was dmll in I 
her character reading on “ Wo-* 
man's Rights," e pecially de- 

;daring her right to know a few I
things which the average hus-

Fur Public Weigher:
S. W. RATCLIFFK 
JOE T. CARTER 
(L W. LANIER

Ttan 4 oTlwt-; p. tii.
Jiy the l.adies’ .Aid and Mis.sion- 8*̂ ‘**̂  hereafter.
âry Society. Be it furlner w.solveil. That

a ct»py of these msolutiona W

Why it Pays to Renew Now
I f  votir sub.si'rijitii'm expires >«n»n or if it 

— hitt. recently exprrrrl. o r even if  you never 
Iwive Wen a reader o f T lIK  R k p o k TKK 
you can save ntonev ami get the three 
Inst publicatiims o f their kind, each a 
tea r if  von sul»scrilK* for

Southern Home Club
West Texas Reporter

Knr all Um> loral

Holland’s Magazine, .
TIw S«iulli‘« lionir .ModUiI*

Farm and Ranch, . .
Th** houni’x Farm \V«fkl>

Total, .

$1.00 a year 

1.00 a year 

1 00 a year 

$3.00 a year

AD Three to You For . . $1.75
•All three |iafM is arc excelTiMil valuer at 
their regular |*rice ami yon now have the 
ojijMirtunitv to get them at a still lower 
price. ^Tliey are iiTl ptiTiTT̂ TieTi m~ the
Snnth tfKi.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

Texas Reporter

• I

man’s husinc.ss. Her castumc

For CommLHKioncr, Precinct 1.' 
G. D. tDillard) HIN.SON 
F. M. BERRY.

ConmifaiMioner Precinct No. 4: 
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 

DUNCAN

.MONDAY.
Devotional, .Mrs. C. B. Jone.s. minutes rtf this
Korea. .Mrs. Walter Price. I>»dge. a copy .sent to the Gra- 
Organ Solo, .Mrs. .A. A. Mor- papers for publication, and

.a copy W  .'>ent b> the members
• of his family. --------
t -------  R. V. Tidwell

A. B. Ekldleman 
J. W. Akin

C/ommittee.

Venri Upperman spent Sun
day in Vineyard visiting his I 
mother.

nson.
Japan. .Mrs. Will Stewart.

DiKUssion.
Gospel Song, Mrs. Ro.se.

TUESDAY
Devotipnal, Mrs. Rehders.
Home MisaiOTia, M n. Ifafl.
(Gospel Duet, Mesdames Ru- POVURTY S08H I’ !.. 

benkoenig and Nat^ Price. The entertainment given by
Round Table, Mrs. T. J. F*rice. jthe W. M. S. at the 0>urt House

Mrs. Emma Qx:hran of (Con
nor Creek is visiting her neice, 
Mrs. J. A. McCasIand this week.

Had you ever thought how 
cheap you could bay your groc
eries at The John E. Morriaon 
('■oaipany ? They buy in car 
lota and can save you big 
money.

Adrain Upperman left Wed- 
nenday morning for V^ineyard. 
where he w'ill spend some time 
visiting his mother.

Bill Askew o f the Mountain 
Home community was trading 
in Graham Monday.

For Sale— Five good fat hogs 
for sale. 200 to 250 lbs. by 
E. M. Ball. South Bend, Texas. | are not excluded.

W EDNF^DAY 
Devotional. Mrs. Wynns. 
Mexico. Mrs. Akin.
Organ Solo, Mrs. Kay. 

Discussion. 
THURSDAY 

Devotional, Mrs. Bryan.
Roil Call.

China. Mrs. Eichelberger. 
Gospel Song, Mrs Duncan. 
Africa, Mrs. J. E.' Morri.son. 
Lesson from Survey, Mrs. 

Garrett.
FRIDAY.

Devotional, Mrs. Norman. 
South America, Mrs. Hudson. 
Reading, Mrs. Hallam.
Cuba, Mrs. Pohlman. 

Discussion.
CMlection of Self-Denial en

velopes.
All o f the ladies o f the city 

are cordially invited to the 
above services and gentlemen

under the above title was a suc
cess financially as well as a 
means of interesting the public 
and giving them an hour of 
wholesome pleasure.

The program was unusual, 
not only in that the persons 
filling it were all people who sel
dom appear before the public, 
but that such being the case 
each number was a success.

The first was instrumental 
duett by Misses Lovells Eddle- 
man and Mary Ellen Burkett. 
These girls were masquerading 
in costumes worn by their 
mothers twenty years ago.

Mrs. Gant played a beautiful 
selection, "Agauan Quickstep" 
and in response to a hearty en
core she sang that charming 
old song, "Sweet Afton." She 
wore a costume o f other days 
with several priceless heirlooms 
In the way o f jewelry, and so

was in keeping w ith her sul>-: 
ject. She responded to the in
sistent applause with a timely 
reminder about using “ Big 

I Words.”
Mesdames C. VV. J(*hns4m,

. C. Vaughan,. A-. JJ.. Eddleman 
and J. Hall Bowman were 
charming in costumes of a pa.st 
age.

Misse.s Kathryn Craig and 
;Vara Gatlin were dainty and 
'charming little maids in their 
j  capacity as “ pages”  who ush
ered each victim to the pres
ence o f the austere judges who I 
levied the fines in lieu of an ad
mission fee. R. E. Lynch, E. 
S. Graham, J, Hall Bowman and 
Mrs. Burkett acted as judge.s.

The Womans’ Missionary So
ciety as a body wish to thank 
the public for its litieral pat
ronage and the ladies who do
nated candies, pies and ginger
bread, as well as all who helped 
in any way to make the occa
sion a success. To Sheriff 
Brown especial thanks for the 
building and other courtesies.

I45..36 was realized.
A Society Member.

1913
Proved a lucky year for the Graham Electric Light 
Cg. ^  per cent increase in customers; 24-hour 
service instead of 12; better equipment than^^ever.

E

1914 \>
Resolved to give|hetter service. We thank you.

Graham Electric Light & Supply Company

The West Texas Reporter 
will give you the very latest, 
as well as the most reliable 
campaign news every week; to 
keep properly informed, send 
in your subscription at once.

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham/ Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Bnsiness

W^Will Appreciate Yonr Patroiaie 
and Give Yoa Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Tr«M.

G r
'fe

Try a Want Ad—One Cent a Word.
Ifnwl



'X l t  ■:

you
lave.
West
•alias

for
veek»<
8Ub-

} Try a Davis Automatic Ink-
I? stand— neat, lasts forever, and

keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
^  $1-50. Graham Ptsr. <̂ -o.

Teltphone and F i n d j u t
What wa» the wrathc' 

report
What ia the market 

pHoa of cotton 
‘Hat my team left town 
la there any frejjjhi U>r 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eg|{s 
When ia the meeting 
Who was elected 
The telephone antwera 

theae and many other 
queationa for thou- 
aanda of f armera 
every day

The coat of a telephone 
on your farm ia amall 

The aavlnita <real
Our neareat manager will tell you 
about it or write to 

I I f
Soithffistiri
Tiiifripli iRd 
Tiliflioii Co.

BILLU. . TEIIS

PRISCILLA CLUB

Mrs. Jno. Pohlman was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon, at the 
weekly meeting of the I^scilla 
Club. Two hours were pleas
antly spent with fancy work, 
after which a salad course with 
chocolate and delicious ani?el 
food were served to members 
and the following guests: Mes- 
(lames Tom Price, Rose, Par
rish, Hall, McClendon, W. John
son, Crim, Morehead, Ruben- 
koenig, l^ogan and H. Morrison. 
Ther6 will be"ho meeting of the 
olub next week. Mrs. A. W. 
Kay will be hostess Tuesday, 
the twenty-fourth, at .‘1 o’clock.

Bitter ( ’reek Honor Roll.

The honor roll this month 
consists of tw’6 divisions: First, 
are the names of the pupils who 
have attended sch(X)l and have 
been on time each day, the pre-

my coronation day! 1 hav^been 
looking forward to it for years.”
Who would not like to die like 
that? And we are reminded of 
this scripture r “ But the fruit 
of the spirit is love, joy, peace, 
long suffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith, meekness, temper
ance; against such there is no 
law.

“ And they that are Christ’s 
have crucified the flesh with the 
affections and lusts. I f  we live 
in the spirit, let us also walk 
in the spirit. Let us not be 
desirous of vain glor>', provok
ing one another, enyying one 
another.” |in from Olney Friday.

1 used to find fault with the j It ha.s been too cold for any 
Methodist church because she!“42”  games lately, 
required her preachers to grade | Willie Stafford spent Satur- 
up so high in literary learning j day night with the (flark boys, 
in order to join the conference,: Andrew Gibbs has a hen egg 
but years of observation has on exhibit at Orth. It weighs 
taught me that such require-lone-fourth of a pound, 
ments are the part o f wisdom Mr. Willis move<l from the In- 
and I believe it should be uni-' gleside ranch to T. J. Routon’s

place Saturday.

at Orth and will commence on 
Monday night, and sing ten 
nights.

W. O. Clark was at Orth Sat
urday.

Prof. Jackson, the True teach
er, was in Orth Saturday.

Mr. Gibson , one o f our black
smiths at Orth has completed 
a wagon bed for S. R. Jeffery.

W. S. Huskage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibbs and Mr. Farmer went to 
Olney Saturday afternoon to 
an I. O. 0. F. supper that night.

Ocic Logue of True was in 
Orth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gadberry came

ing and you will certainly hear 
it. Let us all think and pray 
over it and see if  it is for the
best.

W. ‘A .' Cdrbell visited Bob 
Harrell Monday afternoon.

keep one o f their pupils in if 
they knew their lessons.

Well, I guess 1 had better 
give some items of this com
munity.

W. T. V'ines, wife and two
Earl Holcomb ate Sunday din-1 

ner with the McBrayer’a. jday.
1 believe Plow Boy must There was a party at Mr. 

know “ whole h6ap«” of scrip-1 Mose Whittaker’s last Saturday 
ture, more than the majority o f j night.
we others. Just notice that The Spring Creek school has 
every time Salemite, Buster o r ' <irganized a literary .society, 
any o f our good writers hit him Miss Cora Vine.s went to Me- 
about something he just ducks ;gargel Friday, 
his head, bows his neck and | Misses Lillian McNutt, Jennie
comes at them with some scrip
ture. Hut 1 say hurrah for our 
Plow Boy, he’s hard to beat.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vaden of 
(iooseneck visited her father,

RoberLs and Cora Vines went 
to Megargel Saturday.

Miss Flora Gibbs visited Miss 
Lizzie Whittaker Sunday.

Mr. Roberta went to Megar-

vious month. Second, are the
names of those who made an  ̂vensal with all churches, 
average of 90 or above on their i Saturday night Lewis H. 1.. Ix>we and Mr. Chandler j
monthly examination. The i Brooks, Leonard F itz-! were in Orth Saturday. >
grades are from third to sev- i k «^ ld . Albert Brown and Ray-' There was a bunch of corn 
enth, inclusive:

T. A. Richardson and family gel Saturday with a load o f 
Sunday. ' wood for which he received $3.

News is either scrace or 1, Miss Lizzie Whittaker visited 
have just failed to learn any, l|her sister, .Mrs. Johnnie Sides, 
can’t tell which, so will iust sav i Saturday-.
look out for me next week. Mr. Jack F’aucett is working

Honeysuckle 2nd. for Mr. Whittaker.
_____ilr *  Bill— Wliittaker—visited

his bndher, Mose Whittaker, 
Friday.

Eiiasviile.
rgeraia. rtiuen nrown ana nay- m e if wim a uunen oi corn i r nuay.
mond Burnett went ’possum ! buyers out from Olney the other! • haven’t we had .some Herman Roberts has l>een on

First Division hunting and way long some-Nl«y- '.winter after all? Guess the: the sick list but is better now.
IjQYg__iim-ien Gilmore, Mel-'^**^® l>efore Sunday they Ueo. Ixjberman Istiight a|*“ *™* *̂'f disappointed about ses Jennie Roberts and

’ ‘ .................................. their flne crops as the freeze  ̂Ljnian McNutt visited Mias Al-
killed the late oats in this part hence Brown Sunday eve. 

with a subscription to rai.se countr>'. Jennie Roberts ia attending
money to fence the cemeten- at

vin Wainscott, George Wilbom, <̂ «“ Kht one and to complete the j bunch (»f sheep lately. 
Edgar. Wilboim, Charlie Ham-;'<tunt they roasted him “ right; Mr. Gad^rr>- was 
mond, Robert Hammond, Willie ; I and had a feast.
Hammond, Farris Hampton,  ̂ ComeHus. JeflT and Frank
Werner Kunkel. GIRLS-.-08- i^ « ” «her, Harry Blackwood, 
sie Alexander, Daisy Alexander,; Herschel Mayes and likely oth-

CO A L
U ura Alexander, Lorene Gil-1 Briar Branch were among

—  i more, Clara Gilmore, Linnle ‘ Sunday.
Wilborn, Lillian Hammond. Eth- ■ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold of 
el Wainscott. Ruth Gray. Miller Bend were visiting at W.

Second-Division. S^eadham’s last Sunday

BOYS —  Robert Hammond,
Willie Hammond, Melvin Wain-

W* arc pr*p«rwl U  ftll yaar order 
for cool la any quoaUty.

EXTRA Q UALITY LUMP
=  M.50 p« Im =

(DELIVF.UKD)
l/povr orileni wiU) W. 1. TIdooll 

A Sono, or l^ono u»

Independent 111- ^

Patronize Home Industry

____________ _ _ I
Proprlotoro Burch Mlaoo.

Orth.
Geo. l.«l^rman sold Dick 1^-

berman forty acres of land 
southeast of Orth.

We have a few cases of rose
ola in this community yet.

Geo. E. I..eberman has his 
I took dinner with Salemite 1 storm cellar built on his place

Plow Boy your lettei  ̂ l̂ riJ .̂h^K>I at Spring Creek, 
sermon) last week was quite in-. There was preaching at Spring 
teresting. .('reek Sunday Iiy Rev. Hieks.

Mr. Duckworth has sold his n^^s is scarce and soon
lurm and moved to Loving, I ̂ .jn ^  my class 1 guess 1 had 
where he will go into the mer-^bp^iei- quit for time and
cantile business. V\e wish him write more next time, and try 
success, but sorry to have them ' to do better. Hollyhock.
move from our midst. ________

Erwin Duckworth will board O a k la n dat Graham Big Monday. where Mr. Foreman lives. He
TiT-iT. TT 1 • i  *1*0 »i»ook hands with Dago,  ̂•» prepared for the spring | Mr* «nd Mrs. Pratt until,

scott. George Wiltorn. , c.^nder. Goose. Kid and “ beau-1 "inds. Uno. * ‘̂ hool is out. We are having winter weath-
Gilmore. Eklgar M ilborn. Char-  ̂tiful” Buster__I know Buster i McChar- er, and it seems like the beau-
lie Hammond Holme. A l«an -^ ^  care for wmetime a*o SoUth Bend »»<• .ummer day. we have had
Ethel Wa.n.cott Ruth C r .y . , ,^ „ j  »  My! «w .n t the norther line?

i, Lmnie Wil- u j y . . ui. * **“ *‘‘‘ Bke cold weather.Lillian Hammond 
born, Viola Wilborn, Clara Gil
more, Annie Stephens. Daisy 
Alexander.

had just as soon be wealthy, 
like 1 am. as to be good looking 
like Buster. I saw Spinster- 

i maid, too. And say. Jack *o Di

Makes one feel so much better j^nd Mrs. W. Weatherford. Mr. 
than when the weather is hot!clarence Whitmire and Miaa 
and sultiy. , Rilla Corl>ett of Ivan were-the

Sunday with Mr. Davis and have ceased for a while, 
family at Ivan. Little Miss Orizal Ragland

Mr. and Mrs. E. Milam. Mr. was laid to rest in the Center
Ridge cemeteiy Sunday after-

^plewe notice that tho.e 
I have attended each day afe 
!tho«e who have made the re- 
iquired averaget therefore wiH

I saw Carrie 
Nation, too. I know it was her

noon, as the death angel visited 
the home of Mr. Floyd Atchens 
early Sunday morning, 
home of Miss Ragland.

grain crop. Some say it is kill- • were somewhat disap- Mr. Singleton was in town

To the l-arent. : You « ' •  i believe .he get. pret-1 T b ' o f the M i«e .  Elledge
somewhat uneasy about the Sundav.

^.this time. ■ 1 got a good look!” *' Sunday when thejlaat week.
at her Sav Carrie Nation vou ^  ** right if we could | preachers failed to come. Guess Mr. Porter was in Graham

'■■•iremembe'r "jack ’o niamond. j•''’V “  ' T ' - | ‘ be ".now" we had Friday gave la.t week.you please assist me in acquir
ing a higher daily atUndance | The reunionThat he”wTs ■ would certainly be appre- j i^em a scare but we hope they Aunt Emily Padg^t, who
the remaindar o f th . -U no.— , Tii,5R n ir iii3Trrt~T fuF  a . ............... ..

Thaakmg you for .vour atd,,̂  ̂ «id he It** ^
in the past, I am.

>

C o m m a n il l
KVERYB O D Y-

when you ha%*o our * 
telephone in your 
house and office

GnIuB  lidepeideit 
Tekphooe C m puy
W. R. NAYtS.

Hhi

Yours very truly, 
H. L. GRONER.

was “ indi8po.sed," or rather he 
intimated that he was. Now, I

|w!!t be here the. next j.3?iliiig_rdBtiYBB MRt
ment. i Loving, is w ith her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Ford are | Mrs. Lester.
'There was a ver>- small at-

1 think those boys were just fool-1
• . • T i t  TV* J i CO\! ing us as Jack o Diamonds pro-

see Hob Harrell on last Sunday.
Ht)b is recovering verj- slowly, j thinking «*f moving to Spur, 

I We wUh for jhim a speedy re-; Texas. Seems like we are los-
jing quite a number of our good

■•posed to you Immediately after Bob Holcomb is able to be upipf^jpier SttR they return when next nwnth. '

tendance at church Sunday a f
ternoon, but hope to have moi-e

J^ANBODlLEng
Th* Wool and Muttoa

S H E E P
G nhoi & NcCorqnodale

Graham. Texas

as.

ord.

{̂Graham Auto
Supply Company

^ CHAS. WIDMAYEL Maaagar.

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

New Tlr«. Fh« Proof Ooraji

Mount Pleasant. I the reunion and of course ev- 
B O tw .- t - i«k -M W t-ePbn(1r  hi »  mit irdvl X X . Z.

keep from taking a shot at this 
sweepstake race for governor. 
It is the most “ amoosing” thing 
I ever witnessed. I believe 

ere are about twenty in the 
race now, and more just dying 
to get in the running. I feel 
a little sad though that Hangar 
drew out; as The Kemp News 
says he would have received one 
vote and probably more. But 
Hangar’s withdrawal left no 
gap in the line o f aspirants, as 
J. J. Blount took his place. And 
now tha Upshur County Ekrho 

fcaHs it a nemb race, and that's 
about the size o f it.

I w-as just reading some of 
Mr. Moody’s works; and by the 
way, Mr. Moody is one o f my 
favorites. Mr. Moody told o f a 
boy whose parents moved to 
another part o f the city, but he 
continued going to the same 
Sunday school. When asked 
why he walked so far, when 
there were many others nearer, 
and just as good, said “ 'They 
may be just as good for others 
but not for me, because they 
love a fellow over there.”  I f  
the great Moody could look in 
on some of our Sunday schools 
at certain times and see how 
void they are of love it would 
make his great warm heart 
ache.

Dear Reader, did you ever 
read how Mr. Moody died? He 
said, among other most reassur
ing things: “ Elarth recedes; 
heaven opens before me.” and 
’This it my triumph; this ia

and
each other.

Mrs. Burnett visited Mrs. 
Brown Txesday afternoon.

Plow Boy.

Orth
Mr. Warren and Mr. Holly, 

l*oth singing school teachers, 
were in Orth Wednesday try
ing to get a school. They will 
sing at Orth Thursday night 
They are from W’oodson, where 
they just closed a successful 
.school with one hundred pu
pils. They charge $40 or $46 
and let the community make it 
up and all come, big, little, old 
and young.

S. R. Jeffeiy went up in A r
cher county to look at a bunch 
of cattle this week.

G. M. Jones sold a bunch of 
Jersey steers for $12.60 a head. 
Mr. Jones there is no money in 
raising Jersey steers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Leber- 
man spent the day in Orth 
Tuesday..

M. E. Clark and sons went 
to Newcastle Tuesday.

Mr. William Foreman, son-in- 
law and wife, of CTay county 
are visiting their father on the 
Leberman place one mile north 
o f Orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters gave a 
singing last Sunday night

The singing at the Christian 
church Thursday night was 
well attended.

Mr. Warren and Mr. HoUjr 
have secured a singing school

some,now, and can walk with|(h(,y convinced that there* Mr. Willie Keplinger of jiear 
the aW o f his crutches. ?^re Tew places in number that •Graham was a pleasant caller

Arthur Holcomb and s i s t e r , | t h i s  countiy. 'in our community Sunday af-
nnie, wlTh M i^  Wtnnle Har-j Several from here attended! ternoon. 

rell, dined with S. I* and Nonajg ig Monday in Graham. Mr. Sam Ragland and wife
i Richardson last Sunday. News is scarce hero so l i t  go. tvhrtt«l Mrs. Ragland's mother

Grandma Cfoode is on the; Dixie, ‘ the last o f the week.
Aunt Emily Padgett visited 

Spring Creek Graham Thinreday

.sick list this week. We hope toj 
•report her better next week.

Jim Jones o f Lower Tonk 
was in th« Bend Sunday after
noon. What’s the attraction 
over here Jim? la it our beau
tiful scenery or pretty girls?

Gea S. Wyatt and wife of 
Cedar Creek were trading in 
South Bend Tuesday.

Everett Harrell says it is 
nearer from here to J. H. Groe- 
ne’s to go by Mr. McCIuskey’s 
than it is by the school house. 
We are not surprised at him 
thinking that.

Joe Rehders qf Graham was 
in the Bend Sunday.

Our accommodating mail car
rier, Harr>’ Cutshall, seems to 
like South Bend as he was seen 
out here driving, Sunday after
noon in company with Misses 
Annie Belle Wadley of Lower 
Tonk and Luna Hardy o f Gra
ham.

Quite a few of our men went 
to Graham Second Monday.

Some talk of uniting the 
Methodist and Baptist Sunday 
schools and making a union 
Sunday school to meet in the 
afternoon. It is to be decided 
upon next Sunday morning,so 
let’s all be there and tell what 
we think about it. I f  anyone 
cares to know what Honey
suckle 2nd has to say about it 
Just ba present Sunday morn-

I Mr. J. D. Baty was in town 
There has been a norther week.

since the last time I wrote, and 
every one seraed- to be wanting

Mr. O. M. Blount was in 
town last week.

account of cold weatlMr. aa ev-
er>’one has been housed up try
ing to keep from freezing, and 
I thought sure 1 would freeze, 
but hope ndt.

I thought we would have a 
snow last week so we could all 
snow ball each other.

So let’s all go snow ball the 
editor. Look out Mr. Editor, 
we are coming.

Carrie Nation.

their coats instead of leaving ‘ flews is scarce this week on 
them at home. f  ^

Today, February 2, is a nice 
day in spite of the wind. The 
weather forecast says flrst to 
second pleasant, but the third I 
do dread, for the forecast says 
a^torm will form over the Gulf 
o f Mexico and move across the 
South Atlantic states. I do not 
live on the gulf of Mexico or 
the South Atlantic state| but I 
never did like to hear of a 
storm.

Honeysuckle, you certainly 
did Mrrite a nice letter last 
week. I tell you one thing, one 
doesn’t have to grumble about 
the Sunday night singings at 
Spring Creek for they never 
have singings. That is one 
goo<^_^ing about this commu
nity; for the school girls and 
boyis *would never know their 
lessons. Monday they would 
iro home and grumble to their 
parents because the teacher 
kept th «n  in. That isn’t the 
way they should da Thzy 
should learn their lessons and 
then i f  the teacher kept them 
in they eould say aomething.
Then. I never aaw a teacher

IMPLEMENTS of ALL KINDS

Let ns figure with yon before 
you bay. We can save yon amn- 
ey. The John E. Morrison Ca 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
are the best. Yon know it and 
everybody ehe knows It Ws 
handle them and besides that 
we gnaraatcc them to do the 
work. Let ns snpply all your 
waata ia the ImpleaieBt Uae.

The John E. Morrison Cn.

Mrs. Emma West and Mias 
Bertha McBrayar of South 
Band wers ia the city ’Thundny 
and mndc The Reporter a piaas 
aat eaD.
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liv e  News from our Correspondents
Proffitt

Health in this community is

Hawkins Chapel. Fish Creeks

Jean.

his bed with inflamatory rheu- . 
matism. _

BroMHxon failed to till his' Hold still Plow Boy and lei ^  well Salem'ite, that 
I very giK>d. iregular appointment here Sun- me pat you on the back. A hit ^luch is said about the better-
( Miss Ruth Curtis of Elbert i day on account of sickuojis ip dc^ will howl every time. t rural schools. Some-
I spent Saturday and Sunday | his family. ^  if st-range how some people piu.st l>e done, for .some

morning. BnRher K ili^ trick ' Miss Maggie VVeatherby. Rro. McCord preached Sun- will pick up a paper, read it jy f these old shacks used for
XI .1 .» Pu f t  • m»iih or‘iained minister Walter Dent and aunt, day at 11 a. m. He preached over and if they hapj>en to read L,chool buildings are not going

y iny. w Missionary Baptist Cloud went to Newca-stlei^ good .sermon. alxiut something they don t to stand always,
in g  but war ciouas bee,i preaching Thursday. Mr. Tom Lind.sey and family like, they will set up sucIl .lL  First School Boy, would not

see s ’vu * p Iv - - I  a number of years. He had liv- Mabel Well.s, who has,v»-ere the guests of Mr. Holt howl that they disturb their much about school build-
y o w  8 -----.. j — . -  i«d—m- our owdat--oxactly on« t>een visiting her ' mother in and family Sunday. neighbors. Keep coming Plow mgs for he was afraid (? ) that

g ow ow wi c \ w .1 jyear and in this short lime had jiy^t county, returned home onj Bom. to Mr. Baggly and wife, 1*11 bet you win out y*t. might need a job teachtng
\Vedne.sday. a girl, Sunday. February 8th. *1 am like Mr. Editor was by m one of them. Well, I don’t

Misse.s Ida Watson and Dotty Prayer meeting was good Olney Editor, some folks need vvant a job, but I do want bet- 
Tipton were plea.sant caller.'̂  at j Sunday night. It was conduct- cleaning out from the inside. sch(M>l houses. Somebody
the Strother home Sunday. !©d by Mr. Barnio Baker— — ----  H- Megginson and J. VN. Hal- ringy if* I don’t

Callers at the Weatherby Mrs. Otis Strattin and son, loway went to Newcastle VVed- t̂) here is for better school 
t^^'home Sunday evening were: Wane, visited Mrs. C. F. New- nesday. buildings in Young county.

differ. It .seems like the w’ai jmade many strong friends. He 
clouds still hang tiver Me\:co, ^ good citizen, a devoted 
and I am rather incline<1 t o ; and father ar.d above
agree with Plow Boy, to* .v< true to his church and
almost have civil war in sev- senedl He said he
eral localities in our own be
loved country in the l::oor tjme.

was ready and willing tt
Misses Luna and .Maggie

the summons come U» you now I Hud.son and Messrs. Br>'- ' Miss Corrine Stephens was Wooten spent Monday with
Schoolboy..strikes now. M lx*lieve H v.a.; • reader should Bettie (libbs, Willie and fman Mtmday afternoon.

General ' -J-Mant Thoma.s, High and Hudson., the guest of Misses Esther and mih»  raaingoerg. «  R r jin c h
W w  IS lo T n u id  when It preparations are .already* Rev. English filled his regul.tr; Cora Holt Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Berry Atwood DFailCn.

U» the point where *̂’ 'Vmade and that you ha'O no fear appointment here Sunday. Mrs. J. C. Cross is very sick. <>f Amarilk* visited Mrs. At- .Most all the farmers are busy
childmn are treated hke they .̂rtissing the dark streair.. If Mr. Sidney Thonuis and Willie There wa.s an intere.sting wood’s sister. Mrs. C.rant F’ rice, breaking laml now days, 
are being freat^l in the talu- ^^t gentle reader, stop ana;c4>le went to Newt astle Thurs-jgnme o f crotjuet plaved at Mr. the first of the week. - My4- wa*m’t thwu aomu- fine
met district. Sheniiaii w.is em- The summons must*(j^y. Will Smith’s Sunday afternoon. Mr. M ill Kawks markeUsl cut- letters in the Reporter last
inently correct. come to all— no way of escape. Strother and daughter. Mrs. WixHirum was «>n the ton in Craham Wednesday. week? And they improve with

would it be with your Miss* Ola. went to Newcastle, mdispostnl list la.st week. The men o f this community each-aenie. 1 have lieen abaent
\\c are living in a time Tuesday. Bro. McCord dined with J. E. did .some line road wr«»rking «n f***" some time, but neverthelessV ;

speni OatniHii and wife.

Dago s|K)ke about seiuling 
to Sear.*: i  Roebuck for .some
preachers. \ou want t(* remem- ,,f  ̂ rush and toward what~

»>er Dago, whep you send to ^tfow not. Bmter. from Monday till Wedne.sday, Mrs. ( hapel’ '* S'* ‘ »«?tter
i.s.H Birdie Ikiolev Wednesday ami ThunMlay.

those people for any tiling cash 
has to aca««ppany the order.
And if we wouki d<* that with
<»ur home preachers thev would d [If \viiiu fi l l  li i^ 'ii

1_ I r |. • , . t » • ■ t»ibu8.ashuw up more reirularly at thejr listeth and ye hear the M>und 
app<»intments. ■ In fact, if thi> 'thereof ami can tell it hit you

Henry Chapel.
I'he wind" bloweth where it

was the rurt.-im 1 don’t know on the north .side. ~ “ '
Imt what I might get me u k»ng The freeze la.st week did a 
tail coat and stiff hat and try great deal of damage to the 
my hand at the preaching bus- wheat and i»ats. 
iness, A. Bowers and family are

I believe we can get to'T'tre a irom under quarantine, 
light yet. lietween Plow Boy .No sicknes.s in our communi- 
and Kid over “ Okl Shep" if ly at present, 
only .stime one will .say ".•ack Tlw young folks en joyed a 
’^m." j party at H. L. Ribble’s Satur-

I see Cifiose is adverti.xiiig a.day night, 
remedy for i hintz bugs. I won- Dw Harkey s|>ent part of last 
<ler which bug is referre<l to ;iw w k with home folks, 
the ones that live in green W. .M. GlidewcU of Jeff Davis 
com or the one that hangs out county was here on business 
in the gor)se-hair b^s. last week. .Mr. (jlidewell is well

Rev. R.-K. HftyleW the Lnne*ph*asrd with that country.
Oak community wa.« shaking Wss Dora Ratcllffe returned 
hand.* with his many friends To Graham school last Monday, 
in Jean Thursday. Floy Hinson .spt*nt last Satur-

Uncle Rill I*ursley returned day night with his su4«r, M iw

with .Mis.s .Maggie Weatherby. this week. tiecn one of Honey.suckle’s old-
.Mrs. .Sallie Hud.son sp<'nt Miss Ola Herring wiis the timer's.

Thursd.iy with Mrs. Miittk guest of . l̂iss Zada Drum Sun- Our literary was pu.*itpom*d
on account of cold weather un-

Miss Ikdty Tipton spent the Mi-s Ruby .Newman t«H)k din- til Friday night, the 13th. 
Wednesday— with— Miss flPr SUIidayTycUh Miss KUta

I’ve enjoy til reading the Re-

Fridav’s blizzard must have ,
The crowd was very small at

I night
Mamie Holbert.

.More .\non, I hanlly believe
, , ... . what you said about consolida-

M l«. Ida Wat-m the ach.-ol Maatar C. K. Marman « a «  an- , j„ „
..p,nl \\.aln.»,la> tertalninK a .r..w,l „f hia □nanimon.lv aar«nl t„ ...nanli-

Sunday .sch«s»l Sunday after
noon

.M. O. Keniit*dy and J. T. Hal- 
iburton iryide a trip to Brecken- 
ridge first Monday.

Our schiMil is progressing 
nicely.

We are sorry to report that 
they kfF  pulling the casing out

teacher, .........................,

niKht mth .Mra Mattia Gild.;.! frianda Sunday. ^ata with thia diatriat. at .vour ,  ., „
.Mr. Gaorja .M,K.ro. who haa M.«.t of tha Ch.pal paopla Thuraday nlKht. Thaaa * ' “ •

been attending business here | went to laoving .Saturday. r.aŵ r,i.a Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Outlaw
returned home .Thursday ac- The Chapel people

people over here arc always
UH>k in tQ f^ccepi any thing, or do '* ’*‘* '^  P"^**nts Sunday af-

Monday at Graham. anything that i. to tha upbuild-
.Mrs. Willhoit .spent Sunday Mis.s Florence Raker was the f̂|<>ol. In fact, wc nl” the Ree Branch

with her mother and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Gibb.s.

.Mr. J»*e Gibbs made a flying 
trip to Graham Wedne.sday.

There .sure wa.s .some nice 
letters in Ia:>t week’s paper.

Snowflake.

father, guest of her sister, Mrs. Mari
on Idoftin, Sunday night.

Miss Corrine Stephens visit
ed home folks Sunday.

There is a great deal of .sick
ness in the community now.

Mr. Hart took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. Frank Luftin. Violet.

Lone Oak
The little cold breeze w hich * P**̂  money. E. C. Stovall.

to his home at Perrin la.st wi*ek. Ottie Craig.
Our achuul hua been 44stnias«d - t>ur seh*«*} 

most all o f last week on aceount nicvly. 
o f  the seHoii.-i ilFnê

arriveti here last-F riday mom*-; 
,ing remimis us thaj Mr^Wja-^ 

pmrres.stngt w  Tla^bTl nafTe hlT tleparium'
_________ ;____ ___.44*
is .s|H‘nding u .^umluy morning be-1

have a set o f as wide awake attended singing at Oak
trustees as you can find any- ^'*^*'** night,
where. Our school building H»rtneite. I enjoyed reading 
with its splendid equipment. >’our letter in last week’s paper, 
speaks well o f what they have Mr. J. D. Mcsire and family 
done within the past year. visited at Mr. Hamil'a Sunday.

.Mesdames Wootton and Kra- Well, as there Isn’t any news 
mer are on the puny list this to tell I will be going and give 
week. my place to some of the good

Verble Shitllet is confined to ̂ writers. .Schoolgirl.

o f Prof. IT .MeJiiton
Kilpatrick’s wife. .She was via- while in our community. i „ „ .n  2 and 3 o'clock the U n e !
iting her mother in Jack county U. D. Alford went to C.ra- school house was destroy-! 
when taken ill .ind the F’rofe.s- ham Friday to .*tay until Rig hy fire. It i.s a mysterj’ how ' 
.sor was notified. He left immoi Mond.iy. the fire sta'rtetl. Messrs.* J. C  i

bedside. Tax As.Hes.sor Hin.*«on was u Vau^^hn of Graham and M. H. i 
m  murned home Fitdny .nnd busine>> visitor among us la-M stcadham of Loving were kind!

win begin agnlh ^ohday\_weelr. -------  {enough to give them permi.'«sion
.Miss Norma Cornelius o f M'e arc liadiy tn - need o f T n n ^ - e  the 

Briar Branch is visiting rela- gTssi rain down our way. >frt,m their farms to the .school
^  On last .Sunday eveninif a t|yr»nmi« imfii tku .pf

iteunset Mfr<;ene^MMtfn o f Cen-|»ch«Kd clottes. The peaplc will

tives at Jean.

€

went to Graham Sunday .eve-‘ ter Ridge and Miss—IjotteHaTthen aimitge to erect another 
ning to Uke in big Monday. .Mr. W ade of this place were mar-i building liefore time for annth- 
Fra.ser i.s a candidate for tax rie<l on the Haynes mountain j er term of school. 
a«*essor and he wanted tojby Rev. Gaines B. Hall. We Yes. Kid. I suppo.se those peo-
shake hands with the crowd congratulate the.se young pieo- 
and talk up his candidacy. iple on the choice each have 

Miss Veta 4x>gan. our t^wher made and wish them much 1iap- 
o f the intermediate department, piness while sailing over life ’s 
returned today to resume her wedded sea. WTio’II be next?

■~Tnn------- — ------------—duties m the school nwm, after w'illiamwn and sislef, 
a week’s visit with her par-1 Miss Lottie, attended Sunday 
enta at Markley. ^ ! school Sunday.

J. A. Cumpton and wife. D. Byron Wade and wife, and 
W. Whitt Iflii! w ife o f Shfnola Romle Martin and Miss Aman- 
were trading with our mer- da Moren attended the moun-
rhants Saturday. Also Messrs. | tain wedding Sunday evening.
Ollie Walls and Bill Johnson of i Arthur Shahan o f Denton is
Farmer were swapping produce I visiting home folks.
for groceries

Miss Lena Shockley is visit
ing relatives at Shannon.

Bro. Nobles failed to fill his 
regular appointment today. 
However, Bro, Will Allen filled 
the appointment very ably.

Bono, you say you get blamed 
Kttle benefit out o f your road 
tax. W'e are going to run a 
man for commissioner at this 
box and if you will help us 
elect him he promises to see 
that you will get every blamed 
cent that is coming to you in 
that neck of the woods.

Mrs. J. T. Simms is the 
proud possessor o f a new piano. 
It is a self player, but Mac 
■ays he can get a ‘’player” that 
diicounts the mechanical ap
paratus both in beauty and skill.

After a lingering illness Rev. 
Ittpatrkk peacefully yielded to 
tM  ffiitn reaper laat Wednesday

Among, those who were at 
Big Monday were R. H. Young. 
S. W. Ratcliffe, J. L.'McLaren, 
A. Bower, F. D. Craig, E. K. 
Criswell, H. L Ribble, L. P. 
Moren, Jf E. Lester. H. L. Sha
han. Eddie Ribble and the

Dago.

pie are some o f Plow Boy’s and 
Buster’s nnknown-tongue tofts. 
I Fad never thought o f that.

A. J. Ix)we is improving the 
appearance of his residence by 
punlThg ii. Mr. Burton o f Ol-

Faim Implements
Twolcarloads just un
loaded at -VICK’S.” $5 
to $10 saved on Plant
ers, Cultivators a n d  
Sulkys. Every imple
ment strictly -Guaran
teed.”

ONION s m .
Rad, whita and yaOow at

W. I. ’Tidwan 4  Sona.

ney is . doing the w6rk.
A number o f people from 

Loving and Red Top were h m  
viewing the ruins o f the school 
building Sunday afternoon.

Mi.ss Norma Hamm has been 
very km with appendicitis. She 
is some better at present. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

G. E. Boyle was right sick 
with cold for a few days last 
week.

Quite a number o f the peo
ple from this community were 
trading in Graham big Monday.

Little Misses Frances, Ida 
and Ruby Boyle called at Mrs. 
McBride’s Saturday afternoon.

The members o f the Social 
Center Gub were intending to 
have a box supper at Lone Oak 
the 27th. Since the destruc
tion of the building I suppose 
the supper will be postponed.

I f  the patrons get the houses 
fixed convenient there will be 
Sunday school next Sunday as 
usual. ^

This is all for this time. * 
Brunette.

For cheap money oo land ap
ply to Arnold 4 Arnold.

Braes Bones
For thirty days I will pay 50c .per 

hundred pounds for all dry bones and 

horns delivered to Graham, Texas.

I have made arrangements with Graves A  Ward 
to pay off for me so take your tickets to them and 
they will pay you

The Cash
I would like to buy several car loads 

of bones at Graham, so get busy boys.

J. D. WELLS
The Chicken Man

A ̂

I **
was
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I

“ M y! my! we have been seeing 
*ome winter weather. Looks 

% ^ e  rain this morning. Sure 
v^uld be appreciated if it would 
come a ground soaker.

Rev. S. I). Baugh attended 
urch at Tonk Valley Sunday 

nd took dinner at Mrs. Tim
mons’.

Robert Sheppard spent Sun
day morning with Denver Kil- 
lion.

Mesdames Fannie Bryan and 
Corda Bird visited their sister,
Mrs. Bessie Busch, Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Green called at Mrs. An
drews’ Monday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Ratcliffe visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wright. 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Babb visited home 
folks from Monday until Wed
nesday, and nursed a vaccinatt*d 
ami.

Mr. and Mrs
visited their daughter, Mrs. Jay • Hunt. 

.Win, in town Mondav. , Joe

Gooseneck.
As i promised last w e ^  that

1 'would come agauh--l wiU -de 
so, and try to tell a few o f the 
happenings of this past week.

Mesdames McLaren and Par
sons visited Mesdames James 
and Clark Monday afternoon.

Some gardening has .been 
done here, such as putting out 
onion seta, cabbage seed and 
the like.

J. H. Wesley and little daugh
ter, Annie,' went to Bre<’ken- 
ridge last Saturday returning 
Sunday.

No, Silver Bell, we are not
Bob McUren was seen gard- importance to be

cning some last Monday, such 
as putting out onions,.

Mrs. A. L. Condor was on the 
sick list Thursday.

Messrs. Clark and Parsons 
went to Graham after the Sun
day schofil organ Tuesday.

There was singing at Mr. 
John Clark’s Wednesday night. 
A good time wa.s had.

Mr. Herman Johnson and

criticised much. Iambus.

Salem.
Mr. Sadberry ■ and family 

spent Sunday with Mr. John 
Alford and family.

Millard Hinson and family 
visited S. W. Ratcliffe Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Carter has treated 
tohimself and family to a nice 

new piano.
wife visited at R. L. McLaren’s 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Parsons spent the 
afterncKin with Mrs. Wiley on
Thursday. iday with home folks near Gra-j

Mr. Fisher of Graham spent j ham

and as they glide along listen-' Gander, I think some o f the While warming^'they were 
ing to the voice o f the waves, j people will think it is beat to treated to some ice cream, 
let them repeat in concert wait until winter is over before Mr. Newman said that his 
“Cromwell, I charge thee, fling' they plant com. I haven’t oats looked mighty blaifk, but 
away ambition; for by that sin planted my garden yet, but didn’t know whether they were 
fell the angels’’ etc. have two hens sitting. Yester- killwl or not.

But you surprise me Bono, day I was wishing 1 had more I guess those grasshoppers 
when you say your people get hens sitting, but this morning will decide to belong to some
very little of the road tax, for 1 changed my mind. other church lieside a hard
as we have had only a crust Honeysuckle, Mr. Bill Bun-1 shell, for this has been a real 
down here we thought you.ger just remarked, when he'cold spell.
were getting a very large slice j read your letter, he thought it There is, ice ^TjBT’ the tanks
of the pie. It is a long mad was plenty cold for him, as he this spell.
from down in this comer to ha<l to feed the cattle, and had prof. Chambers has been or- 
Graham, with several deep}to face the ngrth, but 1 do be- dering some nice furniture, and 
branches and two creeks to lieve this is the first winter ^ow, he .says he will have to
cn)S8,, and outside of a few that the gra.ss has been green;order mother a nice djning ta-
small culverts, there i.s rw4 a all winter. ijje . The other day he was .sit-
bridge on it, until we are-with- Mr. McClendon made a trip|ting by the fire; seined to be 
in two miles of Graham. There Hunger Thursday and re- studying alxiut something, and 
is not a mile of graded road on turned with the mail for the Mrs. Hunger said, “ Mr. Cham-
the route, 1 am of the opinion Mountain Home people. m-p y„u sick?" “ No.” he
that thei-e should be a ^ y  pro- 1 thought I would write my replied “ 1 was ju.st thinkini 
vided to give all the people a letter in time to get it to the that next .Saturday was the

• l lth and it is

Our teacher, Miss Rita Rag 
land, sj^nt Saturdaj and Sun-jj^g^^gj. where andietlitor liefore VVednetulay,

ihow the road fund is exjiended. sent my letter olT but it never ,jpn and just to think I haven’t
„  1, , , ■ u* -.u f  /M 1 “  knowledge would allay, left Hunger until .Thursday. anv .s»*tsl caUlogue.” “ WeU^
hrank Gallaher ilast Wednesday night with Jim (ilad the tioose put us right , at lea.st. ’ ^

;on the hay-stack question, in
f  -Win, in town MondHV. , Joe Clark of Tonk Valley j tloo.seneck, however, will say

Misses Alice and Klsie Keiley j came over and helped his broth-j w e were only trying to pluck 
and Pearl Gullaher were shop-; er. John, pjow last week. !one of those big w hite feathers
ping in town Monday. , G. \V. Rose *and daughter, Orom the (lander, but the Goose

suspicion at lea.st. People Silver Bell, why didn't you ilon’t let that bother you. May- 
w’on t deal with a banker or a send a g<s>d letter this week? 1h* you Will get to go to (Ira- 
merchant that doesn’t .stand raTway.s Tisik for your letter. Tmifi Ta*fore Then."

4k^  Mrs. 
Vunday

Denver Killion sj>ent 
uftermHUi with Mrs. 

Bessie Busch.
Mrs. Sneed of Tonk Valley 

visitetl Mrs. F'isher at Mrs. 
Busch’s Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Andrews and daughter.
Miss Joaie. visited Mrs*. Baugh Ji>ri 
Wetlnesday afteriuNin. * R‘*y

went to Graham is so jealous; here she comes 
runnlntf UP from the tank in a

Miss Cora,
Saturday.

Mr. (Kcar James and family ■ TasTTrof 
sjK'nt Saturilay night and Sun
day with relatives at Ming ' went to Graham lu.st Saturday. 
Bend. .Miss Georgia Askew of Moun

ready to give full statement of 
account at any time; and I don't 
Iwlieve the \X)ters o f this coun
ty will ever agree to call Jn 
"Dr, Roadlxmd.s” on this case

Mr. W’. ('. Hunger ami fam-| Now. girls, you see he is go- 
ily and .Miss Vcleria. sjient W’ed- ing to make things handy for 
nesday with .Mr. and .Mrs. New- “ mother" and maybe you can

get him to Ik* that good to one
. . W'e are ntHnling rain as .s<(me of you. “Of course” he said

Unit.* of u iitil, they httvc a fur l>etter gr«niml l»roke ekaldys ”4 will Iwive .siime one to plant
(iu .Sae te. knowledge in the nremisk ŝ than u Hnowail some Friday morn- the garden for me as I am

Mesdames J. H. and J. B. 
Woods and W. 1. Tidwell visited 
Mrs. Denver Killion Wt*dnesday.

Mrs. Etta Wade visiteil Mrs. 
Green Sunday aftemesm.

Mrs. Sam FitzgerakI and 
daughter. Miss Effie. dined at 
Mrs. Andru.s’ Monday.

Mrs

knowledge in the premises than 
4hey at present have. "Keep
’ .vour hand on the thmltle and 

R. L. Mclnren, Oscar James,!tain Home community, spent,
Price, IsH? .McUren and'part of lust week with herj'^.j„  ̂ this
Parsons workiil the road I brother, .AUsTt, and his i Ump that will throw light on

Saturday. .here. _
Honeysuckle 2nd. you said: HUcy Simms of Ming

you wished it would turn tAild. j Bend called on .Mrs, U ttie  
like it use<l to fifty years ago. j kew one day last week.
How about Friday and Satur-! .Mrs. Archie Martin has been* 
day? ijuite sick. Glad t<) report her

Jim Fergerson and family | >*onie lietter. 
visited R. L. McUren Satur-j The colde.st wave of the win- 

Denver Killion and .Miss|«lay and Sunday. |ter struck this country la,sl Fri-

this question, and that will help 
for W’e all stand ready to throw- 
in enough work gratis to make 

I the roa<i good or passable, at 
least, for any vehicle or car.

Salem ite.

ing. Some {leople are afraid teai-hing school.” Now, if any 
this spell will hurt the wheat of the correspondents have any 
and oats. more catalogue.s than they need

I am glad to hear that little just .•‘end one to him.
Veler Jones was able to enter---- Mr:—Tom L«dr and family
schiMil Monday, and hope he (took dinner Sunday with Mr. 
will get to attend the Imlunce T. M. Bunger. 
of the term.

Jim Reed and family o f Ge-jday^ 
dar Creek are visiting Mr. and ■ Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Hinson 
Mrs. Jim Hunt. and daughter. Miss Bessie, vis-

F. M, Berry o f Banger was!Red Mrs. .Maggie Gilmore last
(lut talking to some of his^Thwstlay.^_________,

J ’riends lust week. , As we didn’t get to write last
! Sunday school was all right “ay some of the

Well, .Mr. Eilitor, after soiieiSunday. We trie<l the new or-;above kH'uis are two weeks old. 
^ 'im e, I will put Br>son’s name { gan and think it all right. * The young folks enjoyetl a

on the list again, pro\nded you \ There will l*e chun-h at the “ ihging at Mr. J. 11. Carter’s 
can find ro<im for us and feel Uchool hou.se next Sntunlav HmL*‘''Unday afternoon.

Vlvla Baugh were shopping In 
town Thursday,

Several were in Ijwn taking 
In big Monday. Blueliird

1 “----- Bryson.--------

Mountain Home.
Thin is ■ l^ndjiy

There were only seven schol
ars at schcMil, as it was so cold, 
but they had their literar>- just 
the same.

.Mr. and Mrs. Newman went

Fay and Clinton i.isle spent 
Sunday night with Milton Bun
ger,

All of the sick folks are get
ting aking all right.

If you see this in the Re-
L^tu Hunger after Mr. Hunger’s I porter you can look for a letter

have been reading 
good letters.

all of the mail and* came back by and left 
it and got out and warmed.

from mt; next week.
Homeite.

justifiiMl In 
jjpace. The

devoting the 
weather is cold 

over here; how is it over there?
Mrs. T. T. Stuart spent la.«t 

week visiting in Deeatur.
J. W. and Frank FuRis, the 

popular traveling salesmen, 
were here last week. ,

Quite a number went to Jw-

Sumlay.
"thxoii Brown was out to Sun

day schtKil but he eertainliT 
did ltK»k sail.

H«»y and Frank Parsons vis
ited Devon Brown Sunday morn
ing.

Murray (.̂ uatku- ami la>e Mc- 
Liren w w t to Salem Sunday, 

myn last Monday the 2nd to at-1 wonder who iTrey went to 
tend the third l>'ccum number! 
at that place. AH reported
very pleasant time. - ----

Nwrd, the— 6hrittian
preacher, has moved to Bryson. 
He la boarding at Bert Bry
son’s home.

Clyde Cole has gdne to Den
ton.

At the last meeiiag o f 
school faculty, Tneiiday was de- 

1 dded upon as “ visitor’s day.” 
^  (>n that day o f each week, we 

shall expect the patrons to visit 
th i i r f i^ .  We IS a faculty ex
tend to each and every patron, 

* ^and others not personally in
terested, on invitation to come 
and visit the school. By that 
means you will know what your 
children are doing. We there
fore urge that you take .advart- 
.*4ge of this opportunity.

Mr. J. G. Marsh had a very 
pleasant trip visiting in Chilli- 
oothe. We don’t know just 
what attracts him so at that 
place.

Travis Raley has returned 
,to Bryson.

Don't forget the picture show 
on Friday, Saturday and Mon
day nights.

Aubrey Jones and wife of 
(Clinton, Okla., are visiting par- 

^ H ts  and other relatives in this 
l^ e .

Mr. Grady Ware of Jermyn 
was hei-e last Sunday a week 
•go. Staff Reporter.

The West Texas Reporter is 
fM t spreading over territory in 
West Texas. Are you taking it?

Frelon Wiley has rented the 
ToUU farm.

eiP—BishoD aod-Miiui 
Sue Kennedy o f Graham visit
ed Miss Eva rnnHnr RnnHay 
lemoon.

What has become o f Silver 
Bell, Buster, and several others 
thst sent in such good letters.

* Gander.

1'here is ice on the tank and 
ice in the water barrel, and we 
HIT having plenty of ice cream. 
C’ome-down and visit us .Mr. 
Editor, for we are having ai 
good time, and if you are a lit
tle chilly, we will put on a l»aek 
log.

Hello, Bono. We note what 
you said about the candidates 
and we are glad that you are 
going to keep an eye on them 
for a v^ile at leasL for it j# 
only by The use o f the ballot 
that we can manage them. And

WANTADS
Cedar Creek.

It’s so cold today
That work don’t pay
And 1 can do but little
But sit by the fire
Like k country ’squire
And piit my foot and whittle.

ReaHy, Mr. Editor, this Is 
no joke, for this is the coldest 
day o f the winter so far. There 
is no complaint to make about 
the weather being too warm. 
The wheat and oats are look
ing very well, but needing rain.

Health is pretty good in the 
community at present.

Miss Pearl Frazier made a 
trip to Breckenridge last Sat
urday.

Before this cold spell began, 
some of the bushes knowm as 
“ elbow bushes” were in bloom 
and the fruit buds were swell
ing, It  may be that they were 
far ‘enough advanced for the 
cold weather to kill the fruit.

Uncle Josh West recently re
turned from a visit to friends 
at Ranger, Santo and Upan.

They have quit drilling .it 
the oU well and are now re
moving the machinery and 
tiires.

among other things, you appear 
to be undecided as to the best 
time bV use the .scalping knife 
on them, and want an opinion 
as to that. Now- 1 believe I can 
trust you to keep perfectly 
mum about this, for I am 
actually afraid o f them, but 
will venture out a little any
way.. When you ask one what 
he thinks o f any issue that is 
before the people and he side- 
■teps, by asking you how your 
wheat is kwking or gives you 
any other evasive answer, right 
there and then is the time to 
whet your barlow and go into 
action. But, if he happens to 
be one of the bald headed ones 
the task will be made more dif
ficult, but by the use of a little 
glue in order to get a better 
purchase, any determined voter, 
under the circumstances, should 
be able to perform a fairly good 
operation. You also spoke about 
not scalping them until after 
they reach the head waters of 
Salt River. Now, in my opinion 
that is not for the best, for in 
July, after the ball is over and 
after the guests are gone, and 
only a few are left standing to 
go to seed, it is then too late to 
do anything with the defeated 
multitude, that is down and 
out, and groaning in the dust, 
other than to give them a free 
passage up that mythical 
stream known aa Salt River;
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Comitry Cortespondence
I

Indian Mound.

at Toftk ik> Pmte^ mild <rffth«m rettd, Rev.; Luther Bagley, who has been' Miss Grade Jones went to at Mr. Robbins Sunday night
day until Thursday, | Gaines Hall perfomed the . suffering for some time with \ Lee Jones’ Thursday night and and Monday. '

ceremony. The groom is well throat trouble, is reported to stayed until Sunday owing ip ' Mesdames t!herryhomes and 
and favorably known inthis and l>e worse. the cold weather. Freeman visited Mrs. Horace

'Jeff Jordan and wife were Mrs. W. E. Moore and Miss Buch Monday.

|J. W. Douglass and wife v is it s  
;F. E. Burchardt Sunday after-
|noon. i surrounding communities. The

Mr and Mrs Frazier, who I Steadham and family j bride is one of Henry Chapel’s
have been on the sick list fori^***’ *”  north of Newcastle vis-;most popular young ladies.! Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Durham Sunday, 
some time are reportcKl l>etter ^^blHe Dollins Sunday, iThey have a host o f friends i were visiting at Markley Sat-

« i  this-writmg.

F 4
trading in town Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. G.

This being .second Monday 1 who wish for them every .joy | urday.

Minnie Moore were indisposetl, Candy Kid, you spoke of the
(people in your community not 

_Wadley visited Mrs. getting any egg.s. Mrs. Rob- 
fBtU Wadley Saturday. bins has two dozen hens and is

Some of the neighbors fin is h - i the following delegates were -of married life. 1 
.  F .v«-,W ’«  nlnwimr T h u r s - 'present: F. E. Burchardt. VV. .side at “ Bachek.rVed Mr. Frazier’s plowing Thurs 

day while others cut and haul
ed .some wood.

We failed to report some 
few items of news last week 
that should have l>een sent in. 
One was the singing at J. S.’ 
Fisher’s Sunday night.

1 was told I)v a friend in 
Graham last We<lne.sday that 
in t^mc one or two places there 
was a hardness of feeling over 
what the corre.spondents had 
written about them. 1 don’t 
think that there is a single 
correspondent that is writing 
to the Reporter that woula 
write anything to hurt any one s 
feelings. Sopie pt*opIe have -*a

They will re -' Chas Benson and Oscar Cook I Grandma and Mrs. John 
s Hall.”  were in our city Saturday. Youngblood visited Mrs. Clark

Mrs. Iva Fain spent Monday, Everybody that is interested I one day during the wecK..W. and E. G. Williamson. D. W.
Beard. Austin Bird, R. G. Tay-jwith Mrs. Ruth Corley. in the F'armer Cemetery please
lor, l..amar Spiith, Richard | The recent freeze killed the come out Saturday, Februarj’ 
Douglass, G. W. McComas—and ftumip and oats patches. 21. Bring your hoe and rake
.sons, Floyd and John, M. N. Mr. Lucian Smith has return- and help us beautify the last 
and W. P. Fisher, N. B. Nolan, icd home from >Okla., Don’t { resting place o f our loved ones.
Mr, Thomas and son. Market, think Bill has beat your time There was an oil inspector in 
Harry Kinley, Sam Dougla.ss, j do you Lucian?
(I. M. and D. James. Mrs. Ruth Corley, son and

Mr, Editor, if you don’t put daughter, Jim and Corene, vis
ited la.st Wednesday night with 
Brit .Mford and wife.

Dan Burk and family of Rock 
Creek vi.sited J. II. Robbins o fi

getting thirty-one eggs a day. 
Now, if  you don’t believe me 
come down and I’ll let you see

on a correspondent at White 
Rose 1 am going to hook some 
of their territory and fidd it to 
the .Mound news.

The school is- progressing 
nicely under the control of Prof. 
W. E. Simpson.

Tonk Valley 
week. I
— Well Dago, t ju.st know that

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Jones and. me gather them up. 
little Ruby Fay, took dinner Miss Uwi Cdierryhomes viait- 
with Mr. Seddon Sunday and at- c>d Misses Allie and Ray Thom- 
tended church at .Upi)or Tonk as Tues<lay night, 
in the afternoon. Bert Bray workinl for Mr.

Vernon George filled his np- Robbins Monday, 
pointment at Mr. Ixiwery-'s on Spinster .Maid, you quit in- 
Sunday evening. viting that Prof, to your par-

Miss Dena Moore went home ties. I don’t want him to get 
o f our country in the near fu-jw’ith Miss Mary Seddon Sunday startwl up that way. 
ture. Cupid, [for dinner. Mr. Kid, I’ve seen you, and 1

Mis.ses Efhe and Jewell Mtx)re think you have me. I am com- 
tdined with Miss Sallie Timmons ing to town today^and if I see

tow’n Wednesday taking new 
leases and renewing old ones. 
We are e.xpecting great things

Ming Bend.

Prof. Simpson took dinner a name was omitted in your let-

the first of the-
1 will just step in for a short 

time. Most every’ one is .still 
plowing.

with H, H. Stevens and family ter for some reason, and say, 1 Mr. W, L. Newby and .son, 
Sunday. * " “ had it occurre<l to you that our { Everett, are" grubbing.

giKKl editor might have done' Mr. Andy Owens and little 
their feelings I aim to scndj“ sauuie. ne sav.H i om that for my sake? Rut never
in news the U-st 1 can. and keepi'’ ” ® * u-

Lee l^ b ettc r . one of o jr  lat- with the name. I think I’m | to report them In^tter at this

mitTch feelings that no one can 
hardly get in speaking distance 
o f them without tnimpllng ottt Au*4in Bird is rejoicing 'jvtr 

I aim to send!’* He says 1 :.m

'fn>m north o f Newcastle can.e Mr. Billie Martin and 
thn*ugh our community Sunday! Ixiura Cochfatl ~aUenffed

everything just as correct us I '
can.' 1 <k>n’t aim to hurt any!**^^ candidates for matrin.ony. | prepared to hear it now.
one’s ft‘elings about anything 1 
have to say about them. If 1 
do they can rest -assured that it 
was done through my igno
rance.

Mrs. (i. W. McCommas and 
son, John, went to Graham on 
Wednesday returning home on 
Thursday.

R. G. Taylor went to (Jra- 
ham Wednesday.

Mr. F. E. Burchardt made a 
bu.siness trip to S. F. Wallace’s 
and J. F. Boyd's in the fxiving^ 
country Thursday'. ,

Will Grubbs and wife came in 
Monday evening from southern
Texas whCTT ttlPV HHd TAT- - -  ---------
the winter. ’ Monday nnd had the plea.sure■

and attended church and Sun- you I will let you .see what kind 
day school at Upper Tonk Sun- of a crmtuir I am. 
day. Misses Mary Stniilon. .Mag-
■ Sevefai from Ixiwer Took u4.—giov Ixiwcry and Zulu Georg^i, 

tended services at I ’pper Tonk wwi e callers ;it .Mr. Holmes’ on ^  
Sunday afternoon. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McClunnu- Me.sdunies Knight, Freeman 
Ro.sa IMckard were indispo.sed j han and family spent Sunday and Gtx.rge cuIUhI at Mr. Rob- 
the last of the wt*ek, but glad I with Bill McClannahan. bins’ Tuesday. ’ ,

Mi.ss Lena Hardy of (ri-aham The Jollv Girl visited in the

Kid.
afternoon en route to s»,v«-r.d Martin-Wade wedding,
.Monday. Candy

Roscot* Waters from True
spent Sunday night, with Bel- Duff Prairie
vin Dollins. He wa.s on his way
to Big Monday. Thank you Honeysuckle 2nd,

Mrs. Mollie Dollins and .son, for .vour pen. Strange you 
Chas.. .ire reported on the sick ' gave it to me. 
list. -Aren’t we having some win-1

I writing. I visited Mi.ss Anna Belle Wad- Flat K(H*k community .Sunday
Miss We wonder what is so a t-1ley Sunday. and wa.s disappointed by not
the 1 tractU0 o\er at Fox Hollow, as: Mr. and Mr.s. Willie Wadley getting to see “ ( ’andy Kid.” 

Ear! goes there ab<^ every | vlglted Bill McClannahan ,Sun-'
Sunday. I day.

Dago, I believe if that good 
. .. i ' work keep.s going on you are

the cold spcdl ^„ing to lose lUl thos^ good 
did to the small grain. Heard kxiking boys in your cummuni-ner with Ruby Newby Sunday.

Hurrah! for Ming Bend. It 
is coming alive. We will have 
church three Sunday’s right 

! along.
Bro, T*ursen>' will fill his reg-j weather.

My! my! I don’t see|trf*r appointment here next' Guess I had better ring off
jas this is a plenty for this time.

X. A'. Z.

ty. 1 heanl one was made hap-

.Mis.s .Mary Beard and broth- ter now. 
jer, Glen, took dinner Sunday "  hy it didn’t snow a “ big” lot j  Sunday.
1 with Mias Lena DoUina. the other day. We were all i Chester Gibbs went to (Jra-

Miss Lena Dollins spent Sun- wanting it to snow so bad. l|ham Saturday to meet his sia-  ̂
day night with Miss Mar>- gue.ss was the rea.son it didn’t, ter, Mrs. Rettie Newby, who 
Beard. But never mind, some day it was called to the bedside o f her j
— The Kid went to Graham o n ^  <’ur hearts con-' mother. Mrs. Gibbs has been!

some say the volunteer oats
were killed. py Sunday, wa.s it .w?

There wa.s no school at Ixiwer; Mr, - Seddon was out trying 
Tonk Friday owing to the cold his new car Sunday. I think

he jumpe<l that big ditch he 
haii .so much trouble with, once 
upon a time.

Mr. Editor, come out to .see 
us, and we will fill you up on 
hog ribs. Would invite the 
“ Kid” h*.ti he likes turkey.

Will Robertson from Crystal

Tonk Valley.
I told you all it was coming a*

four weeks. We hope for her I wasn’t 1. - c»me up Sunday to lake
a speedy recovery. i Rev. Hall, as usual, jeeached Monday. Me stopped at

Say, have any of you seen! us a g<xxl sennon Sunday. Sun- R<’*‘*’ ins’ fo r  a short whilecall it poultrv’. ^  you what Mr. .day for their home at Ahilitnej Sav. have any of you seen; us a g<xxl sennon Sunday. Sun-*^^*
ty hen and ^  Editor. Dago can certainly tell I “ ft*?*" a three weeks’ stay at I those large turnips at Graham. I day school was well attended, -

* 1 _______ _ ' mama#** _______A O ■ •

in bed for the pa.st three or;«now. I was right about
R. B. Hightower, the cattle!®^ talking to Buster, Plow Boy, Mr. J. Quincy Adams and 

man, is buying poultr>'. i ,fuess ' the Mr. E. I). Stevens left Thurs-
you would call

bought it from a^candidate about the coming hopper' John t'»mne’s. | .Mr. Joe Gibbs says he saw onojninety^me. being present. Rub. Atkins, Clarence Rob-
C A Grimmitt went to Gra- * think Spinster Maid and _ Mr. Bill Cretsingcr of Cedar up there you had to exit in two* Several tmvn hoys were ul prison. Devon Hopper and V'ick

hkn Wednesday morning and Nation were all o f the on the prairie getting oats twice before it would go in a Sunday school. Come again. Hh ith . fn>m Cr>st!tl Falls
wa.s plowing for Jess Grime.s( correspondents that the |‘'^turday. ‘  half bushel ' Miss Ixila Lowrey wa.s sick P»-*w«l thn»ugh this community
two miles north of (fraham that ^ s a w * " “ School~W».s a llUTe "s l im ” ; Hr. R, F. Smith arid wife]last week but glad to report on theTr way tir» Graham to take 
afternoon ' Round Rock, too, but he kept'Friday on account o f the cold and Mr. Elmer Smith and fam-^her better at this writing. in big Munda>’.

Floyd and John .McComas and *' *̂ *̂” ‘  ̂ **^“ "^  *^ * failed " fa th e r , only five being pre.H-|ily visited Mr. Newby’s from Miss Rudelle ,Se<ld<»n visited .Messrs. Busch and Fieman
Prof W E Simpson spent Sat-'*® catch him. .cnt. Thursday until Saturday. Mi.ss .Sallie Timmons Saturday calleii at .Mr. Robbins* Satur-
urdav nieht with E G Willbim.  ̂ Miss I>ena Taylor came home Professor Harrell went home Several from here attended! night and Sunday at Ix»wer day.

fsiek from school Monday. ^^Tufday to spend Sunday in!the KfertiiA' Bt Fov TTrillbV Will quit and get ready and
*^Wa'lter*Miner from Mundav '̂̂ 11, it’s far pa«t bed Bend. “Cause why?”  turday night. Mr. and Mrs. I>an Burk and go to second Monday.

"c> I must close. Kid. * * want to thank the kind Ed-' Several of the young folks!little son. "Buffalo Bill”  visited JoUv Girl,
o f H H Ste^e^^ i^^nom e („ e lp  youiWlf to all the ter-jitor for his encouragement. Ijvisited at Mr. R. A. Kutch’s ’_________________________________ ^

night ■ and attended ‘ Sunday! ^id. but it | f  I 7^ ;  . J
aehool here Sunday • would be less work for you I f : try’ and that is all any one \t ell, I will turn my pencil |

Miss Corrine Stevens o f White can do. > m’er to Silver B^l.'she always j
ing visited home folks here S a t - f^ ^  correspondent to write,— Mr. Crabtree and daughter.. wntes’ such good letters. '

ueday and Sunday and attended ..
our Sunday school. Flat Rock.

W. W. WillifimM/.p and

Lillie, spent the day last Sun
day with Heniy Rojfcrs and' 
family.

Rainy Day.

Goitrj*. were visitors to S ew -; weather, hope we shall have a
v r  having^ some klvomyI ^Claude Ingram family'

castle Saturday.
Mrs. G. W. McComas and son. 

John, and R. G. Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Frazier Sunday 
aftermxm.

We had a fine attendance at 
'Sunday school Sunday and a 
rea.sonably goixl attendance at 
pAyer m ating Sunday evening.

Mrs. Corda Bird visited her
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Br>’ant, Sat- fine by everyone present. ,

rain soon as it is' too dr>- to 
do niuch toward farming.

Flat Rock was well repre
sented in town Second Monday. 
The people certainly don’t let 
bad weather keep them awa>’ 
from the “big” days.
_ Mr- Hazelton gave a musical 

entertainment at his home 5^t- 
urday night. It was reported

I

urday evening.
Bob Taylor and boys were 

getting wood Saturday morning 
and breaking a "bronc" Satur
day afternoon.

Austin Bird made a dying 
trip to Graham Saturday.

W. R. Dollins and Ira Huck- 
aby and wife visited Lamar 
Smith Sunday afternoon.

Lee Ledbetter from Orth, but 
once an Indian Mound boy, was 
here Sunday afternoon. Lee 
looked like he was wanting to 
be afflicted with a certain kind 
o f (heart) trouble.

E. H. Stockings of Red Top 
visited Lamar Smith Sunday af- 
tiomoon.

Messrs. 'Bingham and Glen 
from Red Top attended prayer 
masting here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Bryant and sis
ter, Mrs. CordU Bird, visited 
thsir sister, Mrs. Horace Bweeh,

Miss Jessie Alford spent Sat
urday night with the Misses 
Quey.

Most all the neighbor men are 
doing some work on the phone 
line today, (Tuesday.)

Mr. Hodges is able to be up 
but can’t do any work 3ret.

Mesdames R. W. J. Parsons 
and Tabby Nelson spent la.st 
Wednesday with Mrs. True.

Miss Lona Corley visited rel
atives in Graham from Satur
day till Monday.

Miss Delilah Robbins and 
brother C^rrell o f Tonk Valley 
visited Sunday at Mr. Hazel- 
ton’s.

Brit Alford and wife visited 
the latter’s parents from Sat
urday night till Monday.

Mr. Eugene Martin and Miss 
Lovells Wade were married on 
Sunday afternoon about four 
miles from Graham on the Pa-

left Monday to see Mrs. In
gram’s father, who has been 
sick.

Mrs. John Groene and son, 
Fritz, spent the afternoon Fri
day with Mrs. Will Martin.

Aa news is scarce will give 
my old pen to someone else.

Sorrell Top.

- Farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brazelton 

went to Graham Monday.
I. F. Porter went to Graham 

Wednesday to announce as a 
candidate for the office of 
county commissioner.

Mr. Will Barrington went to 
Anarene Monday returning on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Garvey 
and babies returned home on 
Monday from Markley, where 
they had been visiting Mrs, 
Garvey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowder.

Rev. W. T. Kilpatrick of Jean 
was buried here Thursday a f
ternoon. Bro. J. L. McCord of 
Loving and Bro. Roach held the 
funeral services.

Dr. G. W. Durham is having 
a cistern dug.

Miss Louvenia McFerren and 
Miss Louise Brazelton went to 
Graham Saturdair.

Lower Tonk.
There was Sunday school and 

church at Lower Tonk church 
hou.ne Sunday. Rev. Suttle ren
dered services to an attentive 
audience.

'There was quite a norther 
that made its appearance Fri
day morning some time. Ancf 
it was certainly cold too, but 1 
guess everybody found that out. 
There was more ice then than 
there has been all winter. Now 
this child could not stand to 
ride five and a half miles facing 
such a gale from the north.
. Grandma George is sick, but 
hope she will soon be all right.

Misses Eflie Moore and Xillie 
Gray visited Miss Sallie Tim
mons Monday; and then Miss 
Timmons and Miss Gray accom
panied Miss Moore home for a 
visit.

Mrs. Bill Wadley and daugh
ter, Miss Effle, were shopping 
in Graham one day last week.

Mrs. T. C. Wadley and daugh
ter, Miss Annabelle, went to 
Graham Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark and daughter. 
Miss Maude, visited Mrs. Lee 
Jones Monday morning.

Little Robert Renick is sick 
with scarlet fever. It seems 
like they are having a time. 
Some o f the family have been 
sick for some time.

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You Ever Buhe

Y

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We. handle 
the best Seal-Shipt,

West Side of Square

B A ^  A WALKER, Proprietors.
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Commencing^Eriday, Feb. 13th and Closing Saturday, Feb. 21st
TflESE DATES will mark a special period of buying opportunity for every housewife living in or near Graham. This seiison is a par

ticularly good one for the selection of undermushns, linen goods and those materials which enter into the making of useful household 
equipment and t>ersonal apparel.

Our lines carry a freshness that makes it unnecessary to emphasize the fact that the merchandise comes direct from the big market 
and represents the products of the l>est manufacturers. We believe that we can safely say that we go further than any other store in the 
community to obtain merchandise which allows us to tell you—“^ a lity  compared with quality our prices are as low or lower than you can 
seizure elsewhere, every article is Ixuight and sold on its merit.”

In addition to the satisfying service in such lines as lineiis, Puritan undermushns, Zion laces, Constance embroide^es, etc., at our prices 
there will be correspondingly good values throughout the other departments of our store. Read with care all the descriptions and prices of 
the items mentioned. We can list only a part here. Come in during the first days of the sale and early in the day if possible. Let us 
show you some of the extra g(XHl l>argains which we have to offer.

and

PURITAN UNDERMUSLINS
Our Puritan undvrmu.slin line includes cornet covers, 

petticoats, prinres.H .slip.s, combinations, drawers and 
nifrht gowns_ The Puritan brand for several- reasons 
maintains the lead among popular priced lines. Th? 
mateTials u.'*e«l are durable, pure white soft tinished fab
rics— the stitching i.s neatly done— the buttons weH 
.sewed on and the garments are cut full, giving always 
the most satisfactory fit. A feature o f special interest 
to particular buyers is the fact that the laces and em
broideries use<l in Puritan undermuslin.s an* mostly of 
exclusive designs.
Note carefully the vers- low prices quoted for this sale.
I*rinceas Slips, regular price $1.2f>, on sale a t.......... 89c
Princess Slips, regular price il..*15, on sale a t .......... 9Hc

Vhneess Slips, regular price $1.5U, on sale a t....... l l . IS
Princess Slips, regular price $2.00, »m sale  ̂aV. . .69
lYincess Slips, regular price $4.00, on sale a t . . . . $2.95
(kiwns. worth 65c, sale price...................................... 4Hc
ilowns, worth 75«*, sale price........................ .............. 55c
Gown.s. worth $1.00. sale price....... w.........................79c
downs, worth $l.Hb, sale pricu. ........... . $1.00
downs, worth Î.-'iO, .sale price........   $1.15
downs, worth $1.75, sale price......................$1..15
downs, worth $2.00, .sale price...................... $1.60
('orset Olvers, $1.00 values fo r................................. 79c
(>>rset ("overs. 7.*h values fo r................................... .'»5c
Corset ("overs, OV values f o r . . . . ......... 77..............4Hc
Cohiet ("overs, .50t values f o r . ..........................19c
Ooraei < "ii»v«»ew vahiea tor .............. .. .. .22f
Underskirts, marktxl $1.5(1, now........................ $1.1.5
Underskirts, marktsi $1.H5, now...................... ^... SI.OO
Underskirts, marked $1.00. now . , . . .  ttttttt........... KOc
Underskirts, marketl 75c, now..................................55r
Underskirts, marked 65c, now.................................. 18c

NEW WHITE GOODS
AT SAI.E PKI("ES.

We will have on sale a splendid assortment of the 
newest whUe^oods for Spring and Summer Waists. 
Dresses and Underw’ear, and we are sure you will appre
ciate the very low prices at which they are marked.

Now is a good time to do your Spring sewing and this 
sale offers you the opportunity to get the material at u 
real saving in price.

Linens, worth .T5c. sale price........... ....................... 25c
Linens, worth 4(K*. sale price.......................................*l2c
Linens, worth 50c, sale price...................................... I.Tc
Linens, worth 60c, sale price.......................................19c

Merceline Sheer doods, 16c grades a t..................... 12'jc
M«rc«lin« Sheer doods, 20c grades a t....................... 15c'
Merceline Sheer doods, IWc grades a t.........................2.1c

Dimities. 25i* quality a t...............................................19c
Dimities, 20c quality a t...............................................15c
Dimities. 15c qualities a t......................................... I2( 2C
Dimities. 12' -c uuality a t . . . .  .7 . . . . . . . . . .  r r r^~  .. 9c

Nain.sook. 15c \ alues fo r.................... ....................12' i c
Nains(M*k, 12>/̂ ' valut*s fo r............................^ ........... 9c

Underwear Crept*, special a t.............     lOc
4^1erw*ear C-repe. special a t....................  15c

Finest While (IimkIi*, Ih plain and Ljney weaves, will also 
be on sale at redm'od prices.

F R E E ! Absolutely Free! F  R E  E  !

y

i

A Big Lot of Laces and EmBroidcrica to be Given-Away;— -̂------
We have filled our east show window full with many, many yards of laces and embroideries which will be given away absolutely free* 

Here is the plan: Every woman and every girl over fifteen years of age, whether they purchase any goods or not, will be allowed to guess 
at the total number of yards of goods in this window^ and register their guess in a book kept inside the store for that purpose.

No one will be allowed more than one guess each day during the sale, or eight guesses ui^all. On Saturday, Feb. 21st, at 3 o’clock the^ 
-lacos-aad embroidering will be measured,-ai^ the one who first registered the correct number of yards and inches, or the nearest to it, will 
receive the entire lot, absolutely free.

Be present on Saturday, February 21st,* if passible, but if you are not the goods will be kept for you if you are the lucky guesser.

NEW EMBROIDERIES
----------------- a t  s a l e  p r ic e s

Our entire stock of “Constance" Embroideries, in AU- 
overs, Flouncings, Corset Covers, Edges, Readings and 
Insertions will bo placed on bargain counters at a sub
stantial reduction in price.'

These embroideries are the very* best on the market, 
pretty designs, good cloths and very serv'Iceable.

Note the low prices.

Regular 50c Embroideries a t..................................... .39c
Regular 40c Embroideries a t..................................... 32c
Regular 36c Embroideries a t..................................... 28c
Regular 26c Embroideries a t . ................................... 19c
Regular 20c Embroideries a t..................................... 15c
Regular 15c Embroideries a t.........................  ...12V]C
Regular 12V^c Embroideries a t....................  ......... I(k
Regular 10c Embroideries a t................................. - . . .8c
Regular 8 l-3c Embroideries a t................................... 7c
Regular 7 Vic Embroideries a t.....................................5c

Sale prices on all wide Flouncing, Allover and (Dorset 
0 )ver Embroideries.

Specials
12 l-Jc Bleached Domestic 10c

UV Bleacheil Domestic 8 l-2c
0

Laces 2 l-2c ' 4c 5c

2(K* Bi rkley (2iunl»ric <jn sale at Kh' 

15c Berkley Cambric on sale at 12c 

G ihhI Cambric Muslin, sale price 

9c Bleached Domestic now 7 l*2c 

Kmbroiileries 5i' 7c 8t* 9c 

All While (itKKls at Sale Prices

NEW LACES
XT MONEY SAVING PRICES

• We have just received a complete stock of new “Zion" 
l.aures in fine Vais, German Torchon, Cotton (Tuny and 
Shadow l.«aces. TTiey arc in exclusive designs, very 
pretty and will wear satisfactorily.

Our lace sales have always proven a success and we 
are sure this one will be even greater, because o f the big 
a.ssortments on sale, and the very low prices quoted.

Fine Lace Edge and Insertion, values up to 25c, on sale
a t................................................................ ..16 2-3c

Big lot Laces, regular prices up to 20c, a t.............12F]C
Fine Laces, special bargains a t...............................8 l-3c
New Val and Torchon Laces, worth up to 10c, at. .6Vic
Thousands of yards o f Laces on sale a t.............. 5c
.Special offering narrow laces a t...................................4c
()ne lot Laces, short lengths, regular prices up to 8 1-Sc

sale price............................................................ 2F|C
Be sure to get some of these bargains.

S. B. Street & (bmpany

Tn

I'
'C. jT ■
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Local and Personal Mention
50c per hundred for bones. 

Bring all you can. See
Graves & Ward,

21 . Graham, Texas.

50c per hundred for bones. 
Bring all you <ian. See

P. P. Williamson of the' Lone 
Oak community was a Graham 
visitor Monday. --------

21
Graves & Ward.

Graham. Texas.

Mr. S. Boyd Street returned 
Monday night from a trip to 
Matador, Texas, where be baa 
charge o f the establiahment of 
another Street-Whittington Co., 
store. This makes six stores 
that S. B1 Street &- C a, are 
now interested in in west Texas.

J. W. Hodge, who lives out 
on Farmer route was a busine.ss 
visitor in the city Monday.

R. D. Poindexter of .South 
Bend transacteii busine.ss in the 
city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed of 
Dakin .spent Monday in the 
citv.

Fir r m Implements 
“cheaper” t h a n  y o u  
ever bought them be
fore at “VICK’S.”

Crabb'a School o f Music will 
give a recital on Friday night, 
February 27, 1914. The pro
gram will appear in next week's 
paper.

$5 to $10 saved 
Farm Implements 
VICK’S.’4* »♦

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Woods were 
made happy Tuesday over the 
arrival o f a fine little miss, who 
came to brighten their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Loving of 
Jermyn are proud pturents o t a 
9̂ 55 pound boy, who made his 
appearance Tuesday.

i The West Texas Reporter 
i Want ads bring results. Thwe’s 
a reason. One cent a word.

Give your copy o f The Report- 
jer to some friend who doesn’t 
; take it. He’ll thank you.

Want Ads
LOST— A white, long haired m  
tie Spitz dog, named Feno. Find
er please phone or return 
I Worth Shanafelt, Bryson, Textj 
as and get reward. Vc

^opy Business hou.se and residence

fille r cent money'. C. SMvalL | U iaaaj»o«wad. £ . C. Stovall.

Finis Burnett was a Gniham 
visitor .Monday.

FMgar Graig of Dakin spent 
Monday in the city on busine.ss.

H. B. Padgett of Loving was 
tran.sacting business in the city 
Big Monday.

J. G. Parsons o f tioosencvk

Retl. white and yellow oni«>n 
sets at W’. I. Tidw’ell & Sons.

W. F. Bridges was a (Iraham 
vLsitor this week.

was a Big 
Graham.

Monday visitor in

To Work Farmer Cemetery.
There will be a working of 

!the Farmer Cemetery on Satur
day, F'ebruary 21, 1914. All 
who are interested and can .are 
asked to come and bring rakes, 
hoes, etc., and also bring” their 
dinner.

Re.spectfully,
Mrs. N. Gegg.

Mrs. B. C. Paxton and little 
daughter of Dalla.s are visiting 
in the city, guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R, Maxwell.

o f the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see if  you 
don’t think it is worth a dolkir 
a year, and send in your sub-

W ilraTianf to trade for a small 
farm. H. L. Morrison.

I To Trade— 75 acres of land, 
14 miles east o-f Graham to 
"^n^de'ToF house add lot in Gra- 
I ham. See Mrs. S. FJ. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tidwell* 
left Tuesday morning for Dal-] 

^b’.ioy a week’s visit.

DE
.N. B. BLEVINS 

Veterinary Surgeon
J .T

Ten Years’ Practice.

For .Sale— Two work horses, 
cash or good note. Graves & 
Ward.

lioving, Texas.

Rev. S. I). Cook of Craig 
Point was shaking hand.s with 
his many friends in, the city 
.Monday.

Mi.s.s Ix)na Corley o f Flat 
Rock spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. S. E. Hunter 
and family in Graham.

John A. Brown of Mt. Plea.s- 
ant was here on business Mon
day. Attention!

J. E. Wallace of Jean was in 
the city .Monday looking after 
busines ; matt<*rs.

COAL— Can supply you Loving 
coal in any quantity. Indepen
dent I'hone No. ,71.
1921 C. C. John.son.

F A R IE R S -D o i* t  fa il to  s ^ j X  E. .Martin of the Mt. Pleas-
the new  ’ "Case** P lan ter at lant community was here on

"V IC T S ."
busines.s Monday.

J. Y. Doolin of Flint Creek 
wa.s in the city on bu.sine.ss .Sat
urday.

VV. J, Timmons of Elbert 
tran.sacted business in the city 
.Monday.

B. W. Slater was in the Big 
.Monday crowd.

W ANTED— Cook and Uble
With Carter’s, Payson’s or *̂̂ d. Phone.

Sanford’s indelible ink.
The Graham Printing Co. PR . ROY W. RC’THERFOKI) waiter. Dolman House.

Mai M. Waltace o f Markley, Oraduate of K a n ^  City ' -
was ahaking hands with hist Veterinary CoHeifi'
many friends in Graham Mon- Ind. Phone. Graham, Texa.s, 
day.

DR. W. A. MORRI.S 
Dentist

W ANTED— At once, a girl 
who wants a home, for helpilV  
to do house work. .Apply to X. 
O. Fudge, ftraham. Texi ĵi.

Fountain pen inks, Carter’s 
and Sanford’s. 10c up, at

The Graham Printing Co. over Graham N afl. Bank
--------  - ’ (iraham, Tcxaa

Pair work mules for sai 
C^sh or on time. Baker & Son.’

W’ill Jennings of Jean was 
here Monday mingling with the! 
boys.

J. “T. Snodgra.H.s o f Dakin 
transacted business in this city 
the first o f the week.

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our sin-

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep.
For sale in 30 lb. pails and 

100 lb. barrel. .̂

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

Graham. Texas

M. Gatewood was in thanks to our friends fori
.Monday.

Shot to Pieces
125.00 F INE !

Prices on Planters, Cul
tivators a n d  Sulkys, 
shot to pieces. $5 to 
$10 saved. See “VICK.”

For defacing the walls of the 
Cd>urt House.

€. FAY  MARSHALL.
County Atty.

their many 
during ttW" 

.death of our 
Graves.

acts of kindness 
Illness and

J. S. Munaeyr- o f Newcastle. 
spent Monday in Graham look- 
ing after political matters.

KAY a AKIN^

father, W’m. j

Respectfully,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graves.

Allen William.H of Markley 
was in (iraham on bu.siness 
Monday and paid us a visit.

.Attorneys at I.aw 

(iraham, Texas

Strayed or Stolen— One .sor
rel mare, about 13 hands high, 
weighs between 9(X) and 1000 

' pounds, has small slit in left 
ear, shugg>’ appearance. Dis
appeared last Thursday. In
formation as to her where-# 

wjh ho by
.Mrs. J. C. Carmack,

' Graham,' Texas.

For Kent— .3 room hou.so on
I Live Oak street, west side.  ̂
.Apply to
21-tf. .Mrs. Su.san Mo-'i**.

T. G. Wignall. manager o f i 
the Burch coal mines transact
ed business in the city .Mon
day.

F'aper .Napkins, 15 design.*! 
ind pattern.*! at

(iraham Printing (k>.

(\ W. JOHNSON 
.Attorney at laiw 

Oflice West Side Square

(iraham, Texas

The West Texas Reporter! 
will give you the .very latest, j 
.XH well as the most reliable 
campaign news every' week; to 
keep pr»)perly informed, send] 
in your subscription at once.

Loving
in (iraham on busine.ss .Monday. C. Kutltnlge Rutherfoni of 

j Isiving wa.-! in the city .Monday

1. J. ShiMip o f Loving was a 
Big Monday visitor in Graham.

J<»hn A. Clark was in the city looking after politu-.x! matters 
Friday on busine.s.s. _______ !Hew-Case Planter

Triumph .Seed Potatoes at 
(•’raves & Ward.

S. F. Wallace of Loving wa.s. Fritz.
It buainesa- viaitor in flmham a  3 year old. 16 hand.s high, 

JaaL week. wvight 1290 pounds, will make
 ̂ --------- . , the season at the old Johnson'

® ^  expiring jp,a,.^ Bunger. Fritz is a
■StovalL romhination Perchemn, Ger-:

A . J. Cantwell wa- in.thvcily___ , __ 1

H.-pm ,1 “ V IC K ”  hts thc “ C a « " '
i call while here,

rlantcr— one-iew wop.
us

S, A. (iates of Jean was in 
the crowd who attended Big 
.Monday here.

me ,xt once, E. ('
E. Thombery. liv ifif—««rt

lYess Willis o f Jean wa.s in man c*meh and English Pilgrim „ „  Kinis Route wa* in the citv

the cfly on busine.s.s Monday.
staflinn Fees to in.sure $12..’)0

J. Lk "Rhoades
•Monday,

J. A. .Mclileur of L iving at
tended to bu.siness in Graham 
Monday.

T. (). Bowen of Newca.stle 
Aper i ent  money, h. C. Stovall. (Graham enjoying the

■*l.uther Bnmk., „ f  the .Mount Big '

'Triumph Seed Potatoes at 
— Graves & Ward.

Hea.sant community wa-s 
on buainea* Monday.

here

G. W. (iowens of Ixiwer Tonk 
Valley wa* here Monday and 
paid The Reporter a pleaHant 
visit. _____

$5 to $10
J. W. Pratt of the Lone Oak 

community wa.s here on busi
ness Monday. ________________

Will Pickard of Ming Bend 
was a business visitor to Gra-

Saved by buying Sulky tham Monday.
60c per hundred for ; PlowS. Planters and Cul-

Brin, .11 you c « i .  See tivatOfS at “VICKS.”
”21

Graves & Ward,
Graham. Texas.

Toilet Paper Rolls at
Graham Printing O).

NOTICE!
, J. I.,. Duncan o f Jean was int 

the city Monday on bu.siness 
and looking after political mat
ters.

Oliver Burges.s o f Fkiuth Bend 
was a Graham visitor Monday.

See the aew “ Case”  planter Disappeared— A lap robe
from my buggy on Big Monday.

it  “ V IC I’S.”  It’s One-S€Cd retum to Reporter office 
J__  Brit Alford
ITOp.

B. F. Stringer of Bunger at
tended to business in Graham 
Monday.

J. M. Taylor spent Monday 
in the city.

Judge and Mrs. E. W. Fry 
returned last 'Thursday night 
from a visit to Houston and 
other pointa in south Texas,

G. W. (Jaiiion o f Newcastle 
spent Monday in the city vis
iting relatives and attending to 
business matters.

Miss Vivia Baugh of Craig 
Point wa* shopping in the city 
Monday. While here she paid 
The Reporter a pleasant visit.

•A Bargain— ('heck Protector.«
We have for sale nearly new 

“ Defiance”  check protector, 
from $5 to $5,(X)0. A bargain, 
apply quick at Reporter oflke.

W. E. Baker o f Loving w'as 
a business visitor in Graham 
Monday.

C O A ^ «  .uppiy you l^ y in , . H n . B. M. B.ker are
over th , arrivri o f .

^ t  Phone No. 31. appear- Graham
1921 C. C. Johnaon. -----*• • U——j i:44i_ _ance Monday.

R. L. McLaren of (jooaeneck John Kiainger o f Salem was 
was in the city Monday. seen in town Monday.

E. K. Criswell of Henry 
Chapel spent Monday in Gra
ham.

’and little daughter, Alice, re
turned Saturday from a two 
weeks’ visit to Rockport and 
other pointa on the coast.

CAR LOAD OF nn

(iRiyWIl
COMING

On or atNMit Febmary 15 we will have a carload of our 
beautiful Monuments in Graham for delivery. -

We Want Everyone to See Them.
This carload of stones 
m  those ottered last 
M l md w ii -b o  .detiv- 
ered to the patrons or
dering them. Please 
reaodier the date and 
assist ns as.nmch as 
possible in m a k i n g  
prompt delivery.

If yon are thinking aboot 
biying a monmnent we 
want yon to examine 
these stones and work
manship and if interest- 
ed o v  
who will be there, wfll 
be glad to make yon 
pikes on any land of 
stone desired.

We Own and Operate Our Own Pofishing Plant and Quarries
Thus we are able to make you a much lower price than the 
dealer who buvs his stone in the East or of the quarries 
where we are located. Being located at the quarries, we are 
able to make you any size or kind of stone.

Nn f j « l l  Norocearv We do not ask partial payment when you give us
n u  t d S n  n e c e s s a r y .  me order. AU we ask is the order, aa we know
that our work will be satisfactory. We do not ask for a single cent until the 
atone la erected at the grave, which la generally from three to four months 
after the order la placed with ua.

di
ec

Parsons Brothers,
Dealers in Monuments and Cemetery Work.

Mountain Park, Okla.

iP .W  fi
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